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tion we had a year ago on this subject?' and foverish. There-now tell me.
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A SKETCH FOR YOUNG MARRIED :PEOPLE,

. Tl1e noblest men I know on earth,
Are roeu wl1ose hnndsare brown with toil,

is published every

.After the young man had taken the

'Yes-I remernb(lr you talked then proffcretl seat, he. gazed for a n1ornent
about saying mon Y, but we arc no into the face of his wife, and a look of
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wo

cherished to win,

To the first little shiner we caught with a pin."

sition for you, reader:

men, ¥-'ill not marry

l\1en, who are
for

money, and

Dtdst thou never, when a little child, hence, there being many such men,
BY SYLYA:-iUS COBB, JR.
Tuesday morni lll; ,iu oodward's BnilGing,c~.rner._
poorer now than ,
should ha,·e been deep anguish rested upon his features. tie mother's lost apron string to a wil- there are many poor, but pretty and in- l\' ho backed by 110 ancestral graves,
~f Mi:'lin.a.nJ Vinestrcets, by Enuu:-.n J. ELLIS, q.t
if I had staid at ho c.'
'Linnie ,' he said, I may as well tell low rotl , attach to the string a crooked telligent l"ldies, who get lmsban<ls, and
Anson Kimball had been married
Hew down tho wood and till tho soil,
the following rates:
'But tell me, A rn, have }'OU laid you all, but you mu~t not chide me, n or pin, and then sal ly forth in pompous good husbands . Only think of a man
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'rhan follows Kiug·s or \Varrior's fam_e.
tin-making, and he had a shop of his
Ir paid within the year .... •........ •••• f! Oo
expected?"
as might be. I am deeply in debt, and and sit p.atient Jong hours, ·watching his wife's money.
\Vhat a thiug.fter tlie expiration of the year .... ... •• 2 50
own, and his whole stock was paid for,
The working-men, 1,vltate'er their task,
'Why as for that. matter, I haven't to-morrow my shop and all that it con- antl wondering why the fish don't come Bizarre.
No paper will ue discoulinued oxcept at the opso he felt quite independent, the future l aid pp much of a ·tbing.
,vtio carve the stone or bee.r the l10d,
The fact tains, will be adrnrtised by the sher- and bite !
tion of the publisher until a.II arrenrages are paid·
lookinir all clear and bri:rht. His wife is, Linnie, you haY drawn harder on ifffor sale.'
THE BOY AND THE BRICK.
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Town subscriber;; who laa\'e their papsrs lrft by
The royal ,tamp an<l ,eul of God;
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have so much.'
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Lights of the World,
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cha•ged by the sqnaro, or <liscontinued ~t the nnd thus be the lights of tho 1eorld A11dar1er a little ,!own his paper L111ll leaned back in his lay up a little something the nextyear.' yesterday. The man to whom I gave on a string.
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'1,hen you are going are you?' reto sa,·e money,' returned Linnie, 'for to a ·western firm, and now they must how like life was thy first eRsay in ang- one will raise all the rest.'' Ile looked
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Lhi• all nt the time; yes, all the lime. But 0, this een a very ,ecn O sen·cr t J COU
mark and turned his face towards the about, for I lrnve health and strength, men, where many were striYing for knocked each other down, but will 110t
·BLANK MORTGAGSS for sale at the Office rlownward beuding. •Prone to wonder! Lord I have noticed it.
wino.ow, but bis wlfe <lid not appear to. and l can ellrn more, but it is the dis- precedence ye t unwilling to take th e raise each othc:r up."
"1,fy son," said his father, "bricks and
of the Democratic Banner.
feel!' Lord moko us {eel ii; nnd correct this
•o to be sure,' rPturned tl1e young notice his.emotion.
grace of the thing.
To think that I necessary step to gain the desired eml,
"BL.'\.NKN oticestotakeDeposil ions.with prih:• dreadfu! evil, thal the church may otand erect be- man, in a gay laughing tone. 'You
'You know, Anson,' continued Mrs. would fall like tbis-mc-a healthy, fancying that by some rare fortune mankind are alike, made ofclay,actiYo
ed instruction•, for sale at tb.e Democro.l,c 'ore the world, and be truly a light in the world.' know the hands in theold shc..p go on Kimball, 'that you promised me I should stout,good mechanic.'
they should become wise and great in knocking each other down, but not
Jlann er Oflice.
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· LANK co,NSTAnLES , ES for sa Je • 1 and of Chri,t ,· see John 17: 3. Ifvou
' only knew us on such a trip, b ut yous l1a,'l h ave a
•Of course-that's fair,' returned t b e dollars.'
Did you neYer see a student aiming they ris<: they Joye to stand a lone, like
the Office of the Democrat., Jl,,nue. ' ___ that head, you wonltl luy your weary head with
d .
I
f
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John on his bosom. For one look at yourself, take goo time to ma ,c 11 P o r it.
young man, 'but do you need it now?'
'And haYe'nt you any part of it?'
for distinction, pilfering from Shakes- render brick, and see others pro~trate
LANK JUDGl\IENT NOTES fornleatth•
'You must thing , Anson, that I envy
' Y cs.'
'Only . about fifty dollars that I can peare , Byron, Milton and Tom Moore, and below them."
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th
l
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are look.i11g for peace in striving, or peace in duties, you e P easurc you an tcip a e, or
'\Vhat are you going to do with it?' collect readily.'
to embellish his essl'ly antl furnish gasPrice of Lribor in Snu Vrauciseo.
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'
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carefully collceted,-a.nd may be depeace 11nd joy in believing.' All you.r peace is to enjoying yourself.'
'Then, to tell you the truth, I owe a
•Yes.'
with a pin .
'l be l ie ,·e you, Linnie; and I assure little sum.'
LANK VENDIES for sale a.I the Office cf the b.e found in believing God's word about his Son.'Then, thank God , you will not su fSee that merchant handing down .pended upon as correct. They are the
Dan~oeralic Banner.
If for a moment yoo foiget your own case allogeth- you I shall enjoy myself. on this trip
The young man looked earnestly at fer!, exclaimed Linnie .
And over- goods atlroitly piling up sugared words maket prices, or the general prices, but
A first
LANK COGNOVITS, in debtan<l covenan1, er, und medilate ou the glorious way ol solvation excecd111gly. So you will be happy his wife, and though, he e,·idently come by her feelings, sLe sauk upon the while to win customers, who are there a.re great variations.
forsaleatthe Ofliceofthe Democratic Banner Uy Chris~ for us, does your bosom never glow wiH1 too, eh?'
rate
workman
may
depend
upon
getwished to say somttthing about her her husband's neck, and burst into better pleased with simple truth, and
a ray of peace? Keep that peace; it i• joy in be•Certainly,' returned the young wife; runni ng in debt, yet for reasons best tears.
honesty; he, too, is fishing with a pin. ting the wages mentioned, or sti ll highWILL I A Ill OUN DAR,
li eving. Look as straight at Christ as you some- but the "·ord sccmetl spoken reluct- known to himself he kept quiet and
'Linnie, Linnie,' cried the young
Made the politician bowing and smil- er wages; the ordinary workman will
Att or ney an t1 Co u rrs e11 or at La W, , limes do at the rising or setting sun,-Look direct antly.
handed oYer the fi\-c dollars.
man what do you mean?'
ing, and trying to" in favors by pre- find it diflicult to get work, and the
AND soL1c1,oR 1N cHANceRv.
to Christ.
Come, come,.Linnie, rou
don't speak
Office in Second Story of Woodward'sNewillocA
_________
J
Auson j oined his old shop mates on
'\Vait a moment,' my husband.'
tended friendship from those whom, af- poor workman will scarcely be able to
coruerofl\IainandViuet-it,·eel•,
'l'hc Yaniti es of Iluman Life,
as you feel. Now you don't want me tneir excursion, and when he returned
The "·ife brushed the tears from her ter election, he would not recognize. support himself by the trade.
[d&wtf]
l'tU. \'_
e _rn_ ~•..:....O~io_._
Goo<l Lord! what a shadaw is the life of man! to go,' said Anson, ,vith a tinge of dis- he thought some about beginning to cut eyes as she spoke and left the room.- Ah! crafty, but short-sighted seeker for
Thus it is that, tltough the marketl\I O R G A N & C H A P i\I A N , What a nothing it is! Th e time past, thot i, uoth- appointment in his tone .
off some of his unnecessary expenses, In a few moments she returned bear- office, you are fishing with a pin and price of carpenters' labor is $7, yet
ing; just like a bird !led from the hand of the own'lf you think it would he for your but he introduced no new system of ing a small book. There was a bright unsa\·ory bait.
there are many carpenters who cannot
ATTORNEYS,
~rou~·r
YEHNON, OHTO .
er, out of sight.· The time present; that is a van - good to go, of course I should want you operations. Two or three times did he smile upon her face, and her husband
ages are steaLook at the aspiring youth, ·with a get w ork e,·en at $4.
HE undorsigne,1 h~ving form ed a co1~<1rtn~r shi1l in the proct1ce of the Jaw, 1vdl give ishing, a running hour; na.x, less, n flying miunle, tO go.'
refrain from indulging some petty ap- looked upon her with astonishment .
small share of brains, whose greatest dily falling, antl must continue to fall,
pr om:;t and careful attention to all business en- as good as nothing. The lime lo come that is un'llow can it be otherwise?'
petite, hut he soon settled back into the
'Here, my husband,' i,he said, step- strength is like Sampson's in hi:s hair hut many years will p Jss before they
U-L1;.;ted to their care.
oerlai n; tho evening sun may see us Jead. Lore!,
'You won't be oflendetl, Anson, if I old track, antl the small uits of money ping ·to his side and placing the b ook on his head, upper hp anti chin, whose can be on a level with those of the AtQi,~t-·1cE in the same room herctoforeoecupied by
GEORGE W. l1oRGA~, 011 the West •ide of ::\luin St therefore in this hour make mo sure of thee; for in tell you?'
slipped away as fast as eYCr .
in his hand; at the same time winding greate;;t fort is a liberal display of cash, lantic States . No mechanic should
the next I am 111,t sure of myself--Divine Brcatliings
'l'oil, "·hat an idea. I be offendeq
GEORGE W. l\!OlW ,\N,
Three
years
had
passed
away
since
her arm around his neck, if you carry earned no matter how. See him swell come to California without money, nor
JAi\'IES G. CHAPMAN.
"Chitdi-en, be all Clniijtiaus."
at you? •Corne :ell me your thoughts.' the young couple were married, and that book to the bank they will gi\-e and strut, smoke cigars in people's fa- shoultl he come to California with mo8ept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf
Tb ese wern tl1e last words of the late Judge
As the young {flan, spoke be !TlOYed few
I , - ,
,
• fo, rt'nrore so- you three hundred and se\'enty-five ccs, dri.,nk b1·andy and sherry cobblers, ney, ua-le<is Ire rs-a fus -rare workma n;
A OAHD.
IJitcbcock-let them ua u1 1
- ~ - t s the side 01 !us wlle, an cial comfort than th e y enjoyed during dollars for it.'
and utter loud oaths,yet expect to win but if he stands at the head of his proH OSJJER cufiTI •
JO'S. c. DEYl!'i. time before his death, his sou an<l daughter arrived put bis arms about her neck.
the greater part of that time. For a
'Thrre hundred and seYcnty-fiye favors from all who knew him . Poor fession, he may have as much. as he
from Columbus with their children . Mrs. Hitch
'\Yell,' returnetl Linnie, in an earn- montl1 or two, howevC'r the young mnn dollars !' repeated the astonished man, silly ape! he is fishing for whales with can do, antl get almost bis own price.
&
with dilliculty rous ed him up to a conscious- est yet r leasant tone, •I ,,-as thinking had bee n gro\1·ing gradually more sober scarcely cred iting his own senses.
The letters v. s. mean that work is Yery
a pin.
Attorneys :it Law aad Solicitors in Chancery. cock
nc•s of their presence, and theu said to him, 'our of the expense .'
·
scarce
for those mechanics to which
and thoughtful, until at length he hnd
'Yes Anson, returned the wife sinkDo you see that nice young man,
AVING forrneJ n Co-part11er•hip, will practice
'Ha, ha,ha. The expense. \Vhy,it become really sad and down hearted. ing into h e r hu.; band's lap, tlrn.t is fresh from the tailor and barber, his they arc affixed. The letter b. affixed,
in the Conrh1 or K11ox, aud adjoining counties. cliildreuareall vith ns.' Ho replied, •Children l,e
OIIice.--In II. Cun-r1s' Bfocl,, three doors South c,/l Christians.' These were the lust words ho ut- won ' t be over five dollars at the farthest. His wife had eodeavorrd to cheer him money that I have been laying up·for fashionably curled hair, :alick and ~hin- means that boarding accompanies the
of the Bank.
[l\H. Vcrnon,1\Iayll, 52
tered-'Cl,iltlren be all Christians.
'llut /h-e dollars is consitlerable. You up , though she was u nab le to ascertain the la:-t three years .'
ing, his hat and ca,rn a la mode, res - pay.
Printer•, per 1000 ... , ......... SI 50
An Army of Cnteq,illars.
know we are young yet, and all we the cause of his dejection.
DR. G. W. BARN ES,
'You laid it up, Linnie? But where plendcnt with the glory of a new beaCarpenters, per day... . . ..... .. 7 00
A telegraphic dispatch from Franl<fort, Mc., haYe is the hou~e we live in, and your
IIOl\ICEOPATIIIST.
One evening just before dusk, Lin- could you have got it?'
Yer, and patent leather, elaborately
Joiners, per day....... . . . . . . . . 7 00
stales that on $1111Jay lust the lower part of that ~mall shop.'
OFFICE,
nie sa.w two men pass her ,Yindow find
'You gave it to me yourself to spend coining honeyed words and soft sen Shipwrights, ver <lay. . ... . . . . . . 7 00
Second floor, South-east corner of Woodward's vill age was visited by a countless army of cater•
'And is not that enough? And many enter her husband 's shop. One of.t.hem for tri fles, you know I ha\·e claimctl my tences, to pour into the ears of the fash Caulkers,
per day......... . ... 7 0()
New Building.
pillars. l\lilliol1s or them covered the trees and of my youny friends are not eyen so she knew to be the she rill: and the cir- share of such money.
Do not hlame ionahle Miss Blank?
Wagou-malters, per diy...... 4-6 00
fences. In th eir distructive progress tl1ey cum- \\·ell off as that?
cumstance troubled ~er not a littl e . me, A nson; but I feared you did not
Hast marke d that young lady, all
\Vood-turneis, per day . .. .... 4-G 00
pleltly stripped about forty oak treea of their foil'l know you are fortunate, Anson, She ,vaited half an hour for her hus- 1attach sufficien t importance to the ag- dress and jewelry, a mantua maker,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Coopers, per day. . . . . . . . . . . . 4-6 00
NFOR!\18 tho citizen• of Mt. Vornon, and the age. The Bangor l\letcury, of Monday, sars the but none are beyond the reach of mis- bantl to come to supper, but he did not greg ate of the small sums you were and milliner's making advertisement,
St1.wyers, per day............. 8 00
publio geuerally, that he has remo,•ed bis office ac!vancod guard of this d'struclivc enemy to vege- fortune. For a few years we had betcom<', antl her sufferings began to he daily spending Once or twice I would trippling tbc streets, bowing and smilPattern makers, per dar. . . . . . . 7 00
to the south-east corner of 1\-la.in and Chestnut sts.,
where he may be found at all times when not pro- tation had reached there. On Sunday, says the ter live as economically as possible acute . A thou sand conjectures flitted remonstratecl, but you could not be i11g, lending a willing ear to the flatE ngin eers, per day............ 7 00
l\Iercury
we
noticed
large
oak
trees
which
were
atwith
consistent
enjoyment.'
fcssionully absent.
l\loulders, per doy........... .. 7 00
throuah her mind, hut they brou ght her made ea~ily t.6 see it. I was bllt a teries of her dandy beau, peeping from
R~~sro:-:~cf: on Chestnut street, a few doors east tackerl, and strippsd at the top, from which tho
'So I intend to; but what is five <lol- no co~solation and at le no-th she deter - young girl, and -£ ared to set up n ,vill under h e r eye-lids to see ·what she has
Bras~ -fouuders. v. s . . ......... 6 00
of t~e "Bunk.' '
lDec.21,52.--n35tf
gouged bits of leaves, together with th e depre<la Lars compared with the :,.mount I shall mined to go to' the shop door and see a~ainst my husban_d so I res?1:tcd to eflectecl by her manmuvres and flirtaBlacksmiths ................ 5-7 00
tors, dripped down into a gentle shower. Th ey
J. W . F. SINGER,
Iron-tu mer• .... . . . .......... 5-7 00
if she con kl oyerhear something of what I th1& means of prov111g my p os1t1ou.- tions? This charming pair are. both
e.ommencc al the top of a lrce, and come down, be able to lay up in a year?'
Macbi11ists. .. . ............... 7 00
l'~~~'i! ~~A lUl.~ ~t\J:.O it.@ mak ing clean work as they go. When they full
"vVhy, it will make that amount some was pass ing within, feeling that such 0, my dear husband, you cai_m ot know an<>lcrs in tb:e sea of matrimony . They
Ma:n stroet, four doors South or the Kenyon
Stone cutters ............. .. .. . 8 00
a course ,\·oulcl at least be pardo n able. whnt sweet pleasure I cxpenence now will be equa:ly successful, for they will
off,
they
make
for
the
truuk,
and
again
ascend.
A
eight
or
ten
dollars
short.'
House, second Uoor,
Bricklayers.. ... ...... . .... 7-1 0 00
Linnie stole out from her front door, in finding that my experiment has each catch a shiner and noth"iug more.
whole oak grove, iu this vicinity, of more than two
'That's strange logic, Linnie.'
l'tlount Veruou, Ohio.
Plasteren........ . . • . . . . . . . 8 00
'Not at all, Anson. You ,.vill spend and went towards the shop_ Sl:e pl ac- bee:1 ~he men.ns of su_ch goori.'
CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. hundred trees wus las I year left as bnre by theso
.
Teach the \Von1an to Save.
Tinoers . ........ . ....... . . ,1-8 00
MT. VERNON, Jan. 11, !b53.-n38-tr
offensive animals as in winter.-floston Times .
five <lollars in money, and lose the time ed her car to the key-hole and listen ed,
Ji your pleasure 1s equal to 1:ime,
There's the secret. A· saving woBtaoters... . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 4 00
but she cou!tl only hear an indisti nct then you are happy t?deed,' e~cla1mc_d m<in at the head of a family is the Yery
\Ve find the following in tho IIillsborough Ga- of tw'o working days.'
Shoemakers, v. s .•• . •• .. • .. , .• $4 00
'So I shall; but l tell you, Linnie, I'll hum of voices among "hid1 was th at An~on as he drew lus fond. w1'.e to his best saYing bank e\' et· y et e~tablished
£eile. 1\ir. KEYS m~y well brag on such a cow:
Tiilors, v. •· .••••.......••.... 4 00
of her husband. Tltc latter was evi- bosom, God bless y ou, Lmme, . and -one that receives deposits daily and
SURGEON
DENTIST.
JUDGE EMRIE: The cowthat beahrt-hiscan "take work enough hard er for it when I come
House-painters .............. . . 5 00
dently supplicating, for !tis tones were make me able to r epay you for this.- hourly, \Yith costly machinery to manmy fiat.'' My cow, Pink," hich is cekbraled as a back. So I may go, mayn't J?'
Paper-haagers ... .... ..... ..... 5 O!l
FFICE and residence corner of 1\la iu an(
Thi:; last sentence was spoken play- earnest and impas&ioned. Soon there t :i\'ow . I sec to whom you have o_wed n ae it. The idea of sa\'ing is a pl c asJewellers .... . . • .....•. ,,. .... 9 00
Che•lnut street•, nearly Oj>posHe the Kno, good mileher, wilh many amiable andexlraordiuary
qualiliee, ra.ther took me dowu this monliug. On fully, and the young man kissed his was a movement of feet towards the t!te little de!,ts you_ haYe so m etimes a~t one, and if"the \\"O men" would imLapHnrl es.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00
County Jlauk.
J'llt: Vernon, Jan ,20:11.1852.-d&wtf
lost Tuesday, tho 7th iust., 1 found a e:M at her wife as he spoke.
door, and Lin nie hastened back to tlie _c ontracted and winch .I haYe helped bibe it once, they would cultiva t e and
l\Iusiciaus ... ..•.. .. .. . ....... 20 00
sfde, remarkab}(; only fJr its beauty. On thts mor
'Ofcour:se you may,' returned Linnie, house. Ere lono· her hushantl entered. you to p ay .
l\lillers ...... . .......... .... . . 6 00
adhere
to
it;
and
thus
many,
when
they
E. B. GOVE,
ning-, 'l'uesd ny, the 14th inst, to rny utter aston- with a smilc;'but I suppo,;e Ish.allha,-e He looked pale :ml trouuled , and \,·ith
Common laborers . . . ..... . . . ... 4 00
'Yes'
return
e
d
Linnie
\\)th
a
smiie
.
were not aware ofit, would be laying
F A S Il I O N A B L E T A I L O n.
ishment, I found another large, be'autiful and wellTeamsters, per mo1ith ........ 100 00
Itoom• immediately opposite the Kenyon IIou•e, formed twin calf at her i;i<le, all w ell , be ing a. p-er- to go witl;o ut a little ~um I had wanted.' a ncn-ous movement of the muscles of 'It was to you I owed them. And yet, the fou ndation for a competeucc-, secuHack and 1tage drivers . . ..... 100 00
'How much was it?'
his face as thoucrh he \\-onlcl have con- she added, with a meaning smile, and rity in a s tormy time, and a shelter in
over the city Book Store,
feat matcl1 for lhe older oue. On next Tuesday
Cart, with horeo and driver, per
lU o n n t Ve 1· 11 o u, 0 h i o.
'Five dollars.'
cealed t'tie grier° that bora him down, in a lo\\:er tori,e of voice, 'l lnwe not a rainy day. The woman who sec-s to
Culling dona 011 short notice.-[feb. '5:J- 11'13--ly. morning I ehouldn't be at all surprised to find a
day............... . . . . . . . . . 8 00
'0, you can have th at, of course, and he took his seat at the table.
draw qrnte ~o much from the amuse- her own house has a large field to sa ·e
young mule or a litte:r of pigs :,.t her side ! I 'low more too, if you want it.'
BrewerB, h., pe.r mon h.,..... 00 00
Poot· Linnie watched her CDmpan - ment fu11d a s - - CI TY BO O K BINDER Y .
in, antl the best way to ,·,,ake her comto look-I will.
JNo. M1LT. Kus.
Gardener•, b. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 60 00
'That will be enough.'
ion with an anxiety almost agonizing.
'Hush Lin nie' I know I have 8pent prehend it is for he1· to keep an account
RUSSELL, having returned to tho room forCooks. b .....••......•.. .. ... 60-100
Anson Kimball took out his wallet but she spoke not a word until Anson more than I was aware of, but my o f current expenses. Probably not one
• merly occupie<l by him, on .l\lnin Etreet, directly A Swindler Caught with 10,000 ofS1>urions
House s;crvauts, b ..• . . •.. -~ ... 35•70
opposito the Lybrand House, r eturns his sincere
ond handed his wife a firn dollar bill, sat back from the table. The food r~- eyes are open now and I see it all
J!Ioney.
wifo in ten has an idea how much are
\r uilors, u... ..... ......... .. 40-iO
lhanks to the citizens of 1"\lount Vernon trnd Knox
The
Marshal
of
St.
Louis
arrested,
on Friday an<l the conversation then· turned · upon maii1ed almost untouched upon his
~And do you not blame me for what the expenditmcs of herself or family.
oouuty for the liberal patronage they have extended
Nurses, I, ...•..• . . . . . . • . .•.. 40-~0
~o him, and shnll endeavor, by diHgont ottonlion to last, a young mnn of genteel appeuraucej tJUme not other various subjects.
plate when he moved a\Y'iy, and he I haYc done?'
\Vhr re from one to two thousand dolS6wing women, b ... -. • .. , ..... 40· 70
~usiu es.e to me1·i t D continuation o(thotr favor, be- given, who had in his pO$SCssio:1 ten thousand and
Anson Kimball was lik e thousands would have left the house had not his
Chambermaids, b. . ........... 40-iO
•Blame you?' exclaimed An son, im- lars are cxp nnded annually there is a
ing prepared a.tall limes to execute work with neat- {orly nine do lla r:,, of c.liffe rent de11ominatious, on
of other:; w ho are situatetl in like cir- wife stopped him.
ness, on the shortest notice and most liberal terms.
chance
to
save
something
if
the
attempt
printing
a
warm
kiss
upon
his
wife's
the wil dc~l broken bouk of ColumLia at Washing- cumstances. With a free and open
:Mt. Vernon, December 21, 1852.-n35tf
,Husband,' she said in a soft gent le brow.
Let my future course show is only made. Let ~he house,~ife take
The Christian foquirrr has thi.s fi11e
ton. He ul•o ha<l a JJank Note Dctec/o.r (Leonard's heart he marked out his future fo1· a
l8o3,
tone, at the same time layrng her how fondly you are cherished, and the idea-act upon it-and sl rl\·e over remark :-·•Thc gid<ly b e lle and the
of New York, ) which quoted the p•per to one per field ofen,joyment, without taking care
hand upon his arm, ::>.ml gazing im- faithfully 1 will be guided by your it-and she ,\·ill save many dollars- oYer-worketl scamstrt'SS arc extreme
~."-~.S ~:t.1'.i
WILL ATTEND To TJ1r.
ceut. di scount to give it character among the green to make such preparation for the storm ploringly into his face, ",,·hat is it that judgement.' .
p Prhaps hundred~-where . b?lore she forrn.s of the same mental improv-erishSALE AND PUH.Cl-L\.SE OF
horns. The follow went round to St. Louis froni he might be likely to meet on the way.
thought it impossible. T_h1s ts a dnty rn.c>nt.'' 'l'he Incrnirer further obserYes:
troubles
you?'
On
next
day
Anson
Kinball
paid
off
F lour, Grain, l'ish, Salt, PJa&ier, &c·. thi• city.-Cin. Enqu_,_·,_,r_. _ _ __
And then again like all others, he mis•Nothing Linnie', half fretfully re- those who ,vould have sold his stock, -not a prompting of ayarice~a moral ' ·To our yiew tll~ worst thing in AmerJoHN B. W1Lnon,
L. C"ssELL ,
A Mr. AtnEN, of Memphis, announces that be took the chai·actl'r of life's real cnjoyturned he, and he made a motion as and he had the lJl easme of tearing his obligation that re~ts upon all-upor, ican society i~ the studied indifference
UURON, OIIIO.
has <liscovcr,•d a new method of making friction ment. He lost s,igh t of the higher and i( to remoYe his wife's hand from his
two notes in pieces .
He spent no "the women" as well as the men; but of female education to every thmg truMarcb 29 • is 53 --n 49 -6111
- - -- - ~ - - - matches. He can make forty thousand per min- more noble sources of h-appines§ and arm.
a duty, we arc sorry to say, that ly u se ful and exalting. ~stent_ation
New arrangement----Incrcasctl Facilities. ute, al a co•t to hi,11 of only about one cent per dwelt much in the satisfaction of t be 'There is something, Anson, 1 know more money foolish ly, and as _he found itis iscult~ated
Yery little eYen among in high lile is a fair. m~tch, lll p~mt of
th
e
products
of
his
labor
beg11111111g
to
.JOHN ,v. Sl'RAGOE, Agc11t,
one thousand. They are mado without sul- physical appetite.
True, he enjoyed there is.
Come do not keep it from
those
who
preach
the most, and regard degrcdation, with grmdmg want m low
grow in his hand~, his home gr~w
Mousfield & Sandusky city R.R . Co., at
phur, and will burn long enoogb for a sober man himself and kept clear of a ll extremes, me.'
themseh s as examples in most matbrighter
and
his
enjoyments
were
111
life."
HURON, OlUO.
to go to bed by the li.,;b t, if his wife will hold it for b
h 1· iJ d t
tint his cnJ·ov
•Thuc is nothing that you need
'The 'I. & s. c. R. R. Co. have opeuod their
ut yet· e a e O sec
'
., creased .
By steady drgrees he arose ters. "Teach the women to sanl," is
"
him.-Cin.
Enquirer.
]
11
h
n1•al
tl1
~t
Rood to llurou, wh ore they have largo and conven
- - - ~ - -men ts were near ya ep emv u
know.'
to a position of ailluence, but .t~rough a good enoug-h maxini to b e inserted in
A Woirn 1N Si,:Aso:;.-Tlrn Philadelient Ware-llousos, and will receive, store or for•
Al Danville, Ky., on Wednesday last, GrnEON J:ie " ;as laying up litt'e or nofuing for
This anS\Yer was harsh, and the a:l his success he Jrnver lost sight of the n ext edition of ·'l'oor ltichard's Alward property upon tbesamo terms ns at Sandushy. Do1tAM,a frefl ncgro, shpt llul!PnnEv !IYDF., a young . t·iine to come.
phia
Inquirer has the fol\owi~g :
te ars o-ushcd to Linnie's eyc:-i .
Mark l'ackages "Care J. W. Sprague Huron
ba
.
. .
.
0
Ohio.''
'
' white man, three ll• enterw!;( l11s side, rn the ~e . A year passed away and the annual
l ' sh e sa1.d.rn ten- the gratitutlc he o~d:d to ~he gPntle, manac:'
'.l\Iy d1:'ar husbanc,
Th
e strawberry, which i.:; now at tlic
st
opened
l\IARRYING FOB. l\IONBY.
l\farch 2U, 1853.-n49-6m
- giou of the heart. Tho wounded man was cou•id- fishit1g excursion came in course along. der accents, 'to \\-horn, 0 to whom, faithful being who ·had ,:fir
his eyes to the secret. of su~cess, and
There arc hundred'l of idle young height of its perfection in our markets,
._
ere<l improving, though not out of danget. DonAJ11
UTNAl\1'S llOW monthly, ,larper, Knicker. .
.
•vVcll, Linnie,' said the young man, should you tell your sorrows, if not to
men who expect to keep themselves if applied with a brui;h to the teeth,
bocker, Gleoson, Dicken's Yankeo Notions' was held to baif Ill th e sum of lO,OOO-Cin. Er,q.
' to-morrow the boys go down to t he her who loYe~ you better than life it- saved him from yecmuary dtsgrnce .
He
was
an
honored
and
respected
out ot the wo rk-house by marrying a will remove the tartar more effectuaJly
Americn11, an~ Gr_eeley's almanacs, comic and othA 1·iv e nlli11ator
14 feet long ' and w;i,,hin"
ha1·l>o1· and I am go1· ng with them. Of self'?'
er recent publJcat1ons for sale cheap nt
b
'
o
o
man, but he felt that he o,ved all to fottune ! Thev don't care for b eauty than any dcutitricc ever inve nted. G_ive
Jan. 25, •53.
NoRTo~'s BooK SToni;.
in his box 750 pounds, has been brought by course you have no objections.'
'Forgive me, forgive me, Linnie-I
One or two strawberries,
his ,v1r,1-:·s FoRO'fllOUG!IT.
or mind, hut they idolize money. Beau- it a trial.
meant not to ',,YOtntd your feelidgs. I
Adams
&
Co.'s
Expr~••
from
Louisiana
to
New
'No
returned
the
.
wife
in
her
usual
eaten
in
the
morning; will cleanse the
JOB PRINTING,
ty, mind and money make a rare comam vel'y miserable and hardly know
mouth
delightfully,
and with their apF .ALL KINDS, executed at this office with York, where he is to· be exhibited in th e Crys- pleasant tone. •No't if you can afford
The New York Times saya, the <;:rystal Pal- \ bination; yet what are they worth
what I said.'
plication
to
the
teeth
a recommended,
neat11e•sanddespa tch ,and upoll the moslru- tnl Palacb as a specimen of "American indua- it.'
ace will not be open for visitors until August, when associated wi~h ~ small spirit?
•Then tell me all. Come sit down
sonahle term•.
gi ye a delicious fragrance to the breath.
try ." He should be "protected" by n duty of
'0 there's no trouble about that.'
and perhaps not until September.
V cry, very seldom IS it that ,vomen
Dtnnks of a 11 Descripito s forsalealthe
'
,10 per cent. nd valorcm,
•Don't
you ' rememb i:r t 110 conYers&- in n,y easy chair, for yom bro Y is hot
- Bauuu o11i~o .
DE11oc1u.1·1c BANNER
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IIas on6 of tho neatest anJ prettie~t nrraug-ed

BANNER NEWS &JOB OFFICE

'

Tho propri•·tor of tl1c RTmer ~f.\ "T~ir.- f11r,1f:--hed r JOrns iu lO"",Yn. Every thing in it l.!'I' clenn and looks
his onico \Vith a l:n~•.! !-!Upply of J! t:W pri.1ting'111· 1 te- brigt1t isud shining ns a. new pin. It is stran~c th~~t
rial, is !Hepa l to t'Xl•cute upon 1lio ahorL l no 1.ome men r:ill continue jn their old sto1:e room111
tico nnd i.1 ti o n.:"'at-- t nr.1n111.:r 1 ell kind::1 of11lc1,in
for half o. centuryJ without dnstinrr or was.hing
and fancy Joh Prioli11g- 1 i:m.:h as
Tirnr.rs,
them out on~o. Such old hunker n~tions are •do•
lI.\~Dr: tL U',
Ilr •. ~:-,;.c:.-i,
Pu:ru1,ET~,
C.\nu .. ,
T! KrT.:,
cidely out of chte .
PJ:.OGr:,Dl~l f.S ,
Crnct·r4i\llS,
rw,Tf.R~.,
Cunnill gham ts the 1U' plu~ ultra of th,:,se old PxJ \ r. 1.s,
bis
We 1·•:.tp"ctp1Ily soli, it the printing pntronngc or ploded notions 1 arnl ha~ iu the arr..ingeineut
o ur Di,mocrati~ fri:'tlili in thi::J region of country. room set an example wor~hy to be followoJ by u
Ornf'r. in \Vooo·.v.\nD·s now Unck l.n1il'ding, cor
score of others ia th is city.
Cull and ,,.ce it, and
nsr of . lain am..l , ~inc Stref"tc:.
you \\·ill fi!Hl plenty or good book~, and a nice P-ar·
peted ;\Ju.sic room up stairs, woll filled ,,-ith .\lll-

Important News from Europe.

Three lllcn Killed i11 thc ·t;JtCrokee Nation .
· On Sunday n ight l nst, an Irdian, by the namo
i>f Ja c k Vann , was k illed on the oppQsite s.i de
ff
f
h
b
NEwYoar.:,June2!.
I
o t te river rom t is pace,
y onother Ind ia n
Tl10
. .
.
·tt
f B'
,t·tt
spl11 m t,he Eno-I, s h Cabinet, between
I
N
nu met
I s, son o
,gg L"l I A.
L 0rd
O l\I d
b
I
,
• th
m
John Russel and tho Tri sh membe rs hol<ln ,on ay , a out t iree O c1oc .. , e co 111 i ng oflice, has been cleared u . E,.rnlanotions
& Co . vs. Georg• \V. Lo rau , Sheriff of Wayne was taker1 over from town t o th e place where I h d b
., b
p
·
.,, Iot· o,i I
er"•
.
.
h
a
een maue · et ween the three gent leman
Coll n t y-a
1
o am ,, ·
the corpse was, nnd while the friends o f t , e i ••e
_ 1,
·s .
'
1 l\I
1
The facts constitul ino- Che b::u;i~ of this rQolion
.
.
.
ss r~. :\.U sse , i: eag e1 anti a,,.rn lie r, who have
arc ngrced upon by the Counsel, and o.ro st\bstaJl-· mur_dered '"'.." " were placing l11s body Ill. the r esigned the offices; they have bee r.fill ed, and
coffin , a quarrel · sprn.n<>
·
•
tiull;r as fo'lows :
.,. u-p between Il 1gg N1 tt s , the J?•t·l of Ab er deen , s re s1c,nut1on
lia<l been

l •'or whom it may Concern ,
We find th o followi n~ report in tho pr occcd in !!"'
oflheIIamiltonCom m.°» Pkus,wlticu~.cemssome·
· ti·
what to concrn the intl'rests of cit1z~us rn us ro gion of the :?tate :
Tweedy , :IIonlton &, Pl impton, and Day, Owen

The American Union .
1 G07 . V-irgiuia first settled by the Euglish.
11'1 t .'cw York first settled by the Dutch .
I G-2P. i\lnss::l.chusells settled bv PuritnJ1s.

lG~:J. New Hampshire settled· by Purllans.

0

Canadian Lumber.
The Oswego Daily Journa l o f th e 13 th say.:
"The l nmber trade of Canada has undergone
a marked ahange in it • character, as well as
its destination. It w as formerly ra ftecl to Que bec, mo•tly in squ ire timber; but it now comes

lG~j New Jersey seltied by the Dutch .
to our markets, from lhe mil le of Canada, in
1627 . D,.daware ~etU,!d by Swedes and }' ins .
t he various fo rm s of s awed lumber. The pro1 G3,J. ;\larylaud settlc<l oy Irish C:.Lholic• .
du cts of the Ottawa and its tributaries m os tly
1633. Connecticut seltlo<l by tl1e P1iritans .
go to :IIontreal and th~n by the La ch ina Road
l (j3G. RhoJo Ts!..1,1d by Roger \Villiums . '
or tho Sorrel Cuna! to Luke Champ!ain, &c .
IG.-,fl. North Carolina sett!c I by J-:nglish.
A.t lite Wayne term , 1fl52, of Common Picas of an<l L ewis Vann, the brother of the decease d. withdrawn .
The outlet for the Bar of Quinta and the
lGi0. South Curoliua settled by Engl sb .
[Ia,uiltou county , Auruhatn Plank, John Bar to l,
Vann sho t down Iligg Nitts, killing him inTh e weathor was very fine for the rrrowinrr
l G-:!. Pennsylvania settled by Wm. Pen u.
Lake porla nu ove , is mostly by Oawego. 'l'he
nnd. Eubhy, Ifughcs & Co., soverally r ecovered stan tly , n.nd nttcmrted t o escape , but was pllr- crop3.
1733. Ucorg:ia settled by Uen. 0glethropo.
jndgments \n •J iffere nt omounts aga inst ~dm und sued by the nephew of Nitts into tbe hou se of
The J.;arl of Derby was installed as Chance l- businee:s occ u p ies [l ]arge amount of capital and
• 1791; Vermont admitlod into tho Ln iou .
~ical Instrnment<:1.
French, a resident of Way ne county. \Vrits of Mrs. Van, wi<low of l\fr. W. L. Vann, when !or of the Ox fo rd University, on t he 7 th inst. empluys some of the most enterprising and en•
1 79:2. Kentucky admitted i nto the Unio n.
exccL1tion w crc is s ued in these cases, anddcli\Tered Lewis Vann turned upon his pllrsuer and shot
In the House of Commons, the income tax ergetic busi,iestt men on both siJ es of the lino
a::?'The Sn11du:'jky l\1irro r comes to ns cl.othe<l
1796. Tennessee n<lmittcd into the Union .
l\IOUNT VERNOK:
to
the
Sher
iff
of
Wayne
count
y
on
the
first
day
of
him
dead.
Ia
less
than
t
wo
minutes
he
killed
bill
ha<l been read a third time, and passe d .
Copper Jlines in Georgia .
in a new Brevi e r suit," hich is evideuce tha t :ti~
! S02. Ohio admitted into tlie Union a State.
June, 18.''2 . On tho eigh:ecnth <lay of J u ne, a 1w 0 men, ma k"mg t luce mur d ere d men lyrng,
•
'l'he 1"mpr iso nm e nl of colored subJ·e cts in
The_ copper mania speculation is ragin~ in
as
181 L. Loul~i.un :.tdrn i 'te,l into the Union .
T UE::lDAY,: : : : : : : : : JU"°E2S,tS.33. doing n prosperons bu s iurs.;;. :l\IrLLs, the editor,
lev y was made unde r thc:-:;c writs , on t ho goods and .
before the House. Georgia, nnd the la•t Dalton Times anys:
has ta!:en unto himsolf a wife, anJ n.!1 every bo dy
18] G. India::a admitted intu the Union.
1t were , t oget 11er, a 11onid spectacle to b e hold, Sotith Caro!,·na ,v·.s brouzht
chattlcs of French . Jn addition to these and some
The B r iti sh fiie di t e r ra nea n fi~et had sai led
DEMOCRATIC ST,\TE TlCE.BT . knows there i:; plenty of water aLoL1t Sa1ulusky, 18 17. Missi:-:s ippi :;ulmiUed into the Uuion.
_"[n Murray county they have gone pe rfectly
0
othe r executions from Erio and Columbiana conn- by any civilize d pe, son . -F or l Smith Herald }
\';e shoul<l 11ot I.lo snrpri~md if new .mLL9 mlllti·
.June -1th.
from the dar<lanelles, and the Eng-lish C hannel wdd.
181~. lllinoi.Ht<lmiltcd into the Union .
The farmers, many of tho111 at le ast,
FOR GOYJ~R,..-OR OF OIIIO ,
ties, similarw1·its on j11 dgments recovered by vari·
rliecl r,:pidly in that rC"gion.
fleet had be en ordered to the l\Iediteranean.
18 19. Alabama udmittcd i nto the Un i n.
ha ve left th ei r forms to sea r ch for mines. The
,,of"Fairficld.
ous parties in Porta(Te an<l Huron counties, wer€'
D esperate Encounte r.
18~0- ,,.\hine admittell a& a Sta te.
The Frenc h fl eet h a <l an ive<l in Il iscay Bay . Cohutlah l\Iuuntains are almo s t nliv~ with
, ve a!'e gralifietl to f'ltate: that our townsman,
LICUTEX.\:\T GO\"ETtKOEr,
•placed in t he han<ls ~fthc Sheriff of \V uync coun On Sa tur da y last an nfT"ray occurred at Tay- the r u mo r wa s , that it was the intention of t he
1821.
1\I!ssouri
admitted
into
the
Un
ion.
them. L1ts in il1urmy nnd Whi1field ~ountics
Col. ;\loses Ho,gilnd , formerly member of ConLESTElt .BUSS, of Allen .
t'y on the 31st of June , who levie<l on the samo lor's Sp.-ings, in this county between fou r men
1 8:JG . 1\fichigan aJmitted into the Union.
Empe ror to make a dern0nstration agains · Tur- that have always bo e n dull sale at 85, ( being
gre':lc-;, hag been o.pl-'oint"d by President Pierce,
day
.
Suuseqnently
,
on
the
5th
clay
of
July,
writs
1 83G. Arkansas admitted into the Union.
- the Hills and Kings, two brothers on earh key, by m enac ing and e ve n cr ossing the fronSecnF.TAnY- WI aT,IAM Tr.EVITT, of Franklin Jud go of Washington Territory, vice Hou. K. l\Iill mountain lots,) canno t now be bought for
of cxecntion i~sncd on judgments which had been side , which re sulte d in the murder of two of
Ts>:AScl:ER-JOfIX (.:C. BRP.SLIN, of Seneca.
18-:L). Florida admitte<l into the Union.
er,
re.:;;igncd.-Formcr
'
5
·
Free
Press.
tier, yet that actual ho sti lit ies would be av oid- s car ce ly any price, owing to the copper mania.
ATTon~H-G. ,V. l\lcCOOK. of Jefferso n.
r;covered
thl'ee
days
befo
re,
but
still
at
~
he
l\1ay
l 8! j. T ex:1s aJmilte<l into tho Union.
them, and severely wounding tho thir<l. L ew - ed, by a diplomatic s e ttlement of the qu es ti on .
B.P.\\"oni;s-WAYNE GRISWOLD, of Picl;awcy
'·0 ;1 erations are to be c o mmenced on a mine
term of the Homilto n Co mmon Pleas, by Tweedy,
1 8-IG. Iowaudmittcd into th e Union .
S. Jc-ocr:-T. W. BARTLI:.:Y, of Richland .
. A11ot 1er Ilard-,yare Stor e in Mt. "Vernon.
is B. Hill and A lex . King w ere engage d in a
Tel egrnphic dispatc hes lrom Vi enn a state two miles from Dalton, and it is said there ie
Ti1e a.ttcntion of thoso wlio wish to p urchase
:Uonltot: & Co ., w~ro deli vered to the same Sheriff
1 9-13. , viscon--:i:i aclmittrd into the Union .
fight, when the latter drew Iris knife an<l inflict- that the Russ ian for ce s had already marched
The goods anJ chattles levied upon were sold
~..;i;;;a
'l"hc Democratic Central Com• cheap i..,; i1nitc<l to the uch-erl1.'{ewent of the New
Truly, Ilrothcr J onathan is becoming a mi~hty
n o <loubt that copper, silver and load abound in
~
n1ittce of Irnox couHtY aro rr- Hard ware Store of C. C. &, W.W. Curtis in our hii l>oy; alrt,acly <loes his rig-ht hand sport with sc,·erul wCe ·s after wards, and the proceeds applied ed a s e\"Cre wound in the breast o f Hill, culling towards M onrovia .
that vicinity."
him to th e hollow, and severing part of the
The 4t h In fan try have al s o been ordered
qur-~tcd to ·•iret nt the Co1:ntiu~ room of 1.hi, ad,·e.rtisi11 g coll1mn:-' . Tiley h avu a ni ~o assort tho sno,:,vy surges of the Paciiic, while in his left to the safr;f.tclio 'l in full of lhe first executions.Gold in 1 1 cxas.
ment, atHt will give as good if not better barg,1ius ho holds the commerco of the Atlantic . Ere long The executio ns in.~
or of Tweedy, ;\.1oulton &, liver . Although morla ily wounded , Hill drew from St. Petersburgh to procee d from Warsaw,
01.ice, on ~ntunl:ly tho 0th tlal' of July,
The
Austin
(Texas)
Gazette, of the 30th ult. ,
lhC'n those who refuse to allverli30 . Tlie people wiil he pillow his head in the for norths , while bis Plilllpton , an&of Day Owen & Co., were returned hi• knife an1 stabbed hi., antagonist in the abby forced marches, to Cassaravia, a Russian
<Ith of J 11l r ,
gives the following informat ion r egarding Iha
of Knox county are i1nit~cl to c::i.ll an.ti ex1mine feet shall soon .l ie iu tlie balmy rcgiou of Darien. without salisfactiun, tho proceeds of tho sale fal- domen, throug h wh icl1 the bow els pro truded,
Provin ce ntljoining i\loravia.
e hear of no nrranzerncnt.; for celebr:lting tho tbeir8tock.
alleged golJ discoveries:
Yes, Brother Jonathan is becom iug n. rnighty big lin6 sho rt of the amonnls due on the other exc u- and fell upon the ground . King died in six
The Egyptian fleet, and 11n army of 30,000
4th in our city. The day should not pass by\\ ith" J\Ir. S. A. J . Haynie and several other gensort of a ci1ap, although he is considered by some tions.
hours Clfter the fight , and Hill li ve d until '.\Ion- men, were pro ce eding to the aid of the Su !tan.
New
Book•.
out some pl'actic~l demonstration or i 13 worth to
Jt1dge Stallo sa iJ , in both cases conflicting stat- day morning. During the affrny the brot her
t
lemen
of thi acity,who have ju st returned from
as
being
a
lubberly,
overgrown
fellow;
he
has
Cnnninghnm has lai J upon our t able Tracy"s
N otwithstanrJing the se "signs,'' it was gen ·
t ho r isiu::r geuer:1tio n. 'I'he city I'athen ought to
lwice stood tho ll"SL or his manliness with Eng- L1lory prov is ions must 4e Jisregar<led, and subor• of each party endeavored to inte rfere , which rean exploration of the mining district, r epor t
Commercial
an<l
Mechanical
Arjlhmelic,
a
very
issue their p, oclama1tion and convene the-Council.
erally th o ught th at peace would b e prnclaimed.
dinatecl to the princip le that each jntlg.men t shall
that the minera are finding gold only in sma ll
useful book for bu~inc~s 01cn . It is a book of 3rl4 land , and came off tho victor.-Delpl,os Oritcle.
sulted in a fi 6 h t between them, during which
The m ed i tation of Pruss ia and Au str ia wa3
prevail according t o the lime when levy wns maJ.e
School Exhibition .
quantitie s and are poorly supplied with the impages filled with the vary best pnctical illustratime King was knocked down, and Hill seriousFrom th"3 \Vashington Union .
under the 1espcclive executions. Wo think, there·
also spokep of.
Tho exhibition oi the male department of Mt·. tions for ull kinds of bnsin('ss.
1\Ir. C . has also
plements to te ot the real value of the mines .
The Re,·olution in China .
fore, that the disposition made by tho S h en ff of the ly, tho.ugh not dangerou s ly wounded in the
The latest news is that the Emperor of RusSloons •tcJ1ool was hdrl in \Yoo C: ward Hall last placed before us two other A'rithmetic s, to wit;From the discoveries already mode, and the
The year 1853, or what rem ains of it, promi ses fund was proper.
thigh.-Floren ce (Ala.) Gaulle.
sin had dispatched a courier to Cuustant1nop le ,
Frldayc ve~ing. The Hall was crammed full. Some A scientific and practical arithmetic, coulaining
to bo a period of extraord ina ry interest to all th e
geological appearance of the country, they
efforts on the p• rt of our yo un g frie11ds were high· new and improved rules for the application of num•
1vi th a demand thnl Prince Menschik off's last
_
The
New
Gode.
Horrible
Jllurder
.
uations of the earth. ,vhdhe r we turn our ey es
think it likely, if proper exertions we re made,
ly creditable. Tho wi:olo passed off pleasantly bu rs , and an Elementary Arithmetic, both of which
George Lake, living in the town of LaGrange, proposals should be accepted by the Porte withto the attitude of Russia in its ti:eatment of Tur~ · Of Practice aud Pleading goes ;,;to effect on th e
rich mines may be found there."
and quietly.
are designed and well calculated for schools. The•c key, to the notorious designs of FrJ.nce upon Bel · firs t of July uext. The Statesman speaking of Dutchess county, New York, killed his lwo in eight days.
'fhe Houston Telegraph, or th e same date,
Tho result of this was most anxiously lookU eceipts on Subscri1>lion to th o Danner. books are all for sale nt Cunningham• Book store. gi nm, or to tho situati c n of beleagured Switzer- the merits of th'-' Code, says:
childre n, aged two and four years, and nlso fasays:
The tri al of the cause, as developed in the new tally wounded his wife with an axe. He hav- ed f v r.
·
H ereafter wo intend to p u blish week ly the a·
H ero is a Uusiaess hi n t from a bu siness man, who land, we find abundant evidence that the future is practice , for instance ; the exa minat ion of both par"Several companies of gold hunters have rePiedmont had sustained ri great loss in the
mou nt received on 1rnbscr iption, so that every one,
big with events of \ast importa nce to the peace o f
ing
armed
himself
with
a
sword,
pistol,
and
rifle,
geucrn.llyattended to his own bn siue-s s and let other
ce
ntly arrived on the steamers from New Orties;
fl!
e
form\;
gi1en
for
writs,
pleadrngs
and
an•
cleath
ef
Count
l\lalbo,
Pre
side
nt
of
the
Counof our aubscr ihors may see who does the fair th ing .
Europe, and, possibly, to the destin ies of tho
his captors were obliged to shoot him before
people':; busi ness ;lone:
lea ns. We r egret that th ese adventurers have
Our .subscribers will then bo able to judge whether
America n continen1.
Tho qu esJ,ion, h owever, swe rs ; the ri ~ht of arnendm en1; lhe simplicity of th ey could take him. Th e shot took effect in cil, which took place on th i? third.
Galt on a business man al busin ess times only,
our weekly receipts will cover the necess:iry ex•
,v heat had advanced in l.i\" erp ool id, nn<l been indu ced to come to •rexas on a fool', erwhich is calculated most directly to arouse the at- intelligible language ov er law terms ; the reform his breast and shoulders, but did n o t se r iou sly
and o n business; transact your bus in ess, and go
p enses of tho offi ce , which averages between twenty
rand. Those wh o have not m e ans to r eturn to
flour
GJ, since the departure of the A s ia.
tention of civilized governments is the r evolutio n in o ur criminal plcad!ng.
injure him.
about your bnsiuess, in order to give !Jim lime to
The DemocrJ.cy of tlte State will look with anx and twenty five dollars per week . We shall begin finish his bu siness.
in China. I n regard to the rea\ merits of the case,
rrhe chole ra is ragi ng with great violence in
In t he .illark L 1ne corn market L ondo n, on their homes east of the Sabino, may find profitDuke of,Vellington.
from this da(e . \ Vho will be tho first to head the
reliable informaliou has rlwa).S been scarce, and is iety untl interest up()n the manner iu which t!Je l\fosrow, and the di sease has made its appear- t he 6th, English wheat was freely cleared off a b le employment upon th e ra il , oado, or in the
list next week?
[jauc 23.]
STATE CONVENTION. no\v moro needed than t'Yer ; but enoug-h is known new co<le- the result of i ls own labors-shall be ance at St. P ete rsb urgh nlso.
at 2s per quarter advance; foreign from Is to corn and cotto n field s in the in le riar."
treated ; confic!ent tll:it upon a foir test, it will prove
The State Democratic Central Com- to show that tho contest raged by the "rebels"
:Js.
The Au stin Son t h- wes tern American, of the
The rail Cam1rni;;-11 in this County
not
only
a
saviJJg
i ~1 expense and vexation to liti- Serious Accident 011 the J. - 0 rthcru Indiana
Nothing but the fea r of greatly decreased 30t h ult ., OP the same subj ec t, @ays:
Begins to excite a degreo of interns( scarcely e1·- mittee ha Ye issued a call for a State a,;tdn~l the!' imperi;.il forres i-:; i t1 a great deg-ree stim ga11t~; a sav i11g of ink and Inn gs {o lawyer~; a sav RnUronil .
supplies from the Baltic, t he Mediterranean,
er knon· n before. The 'l'emperance question seems ConYention to conYenc at Columbus on ulated by tho dcterini1ntio11 to enjoy rights which ing or t ime and troul.J! e lo jndgc~; but u licHer and
"Several of t he citizens o f Austi n have reTOLEDO, J une 16.
have been d~nled lh(' people ofCh~ui.l for hundreds
to h,) t',e all absorbing subjeci, nl'd tltat portion ur
safer gu.uantcc thu n ever the people of Ohio "h avo
An oak tree five feet in diameter, fell across Franc e, and America, prompted a rapid r ise in cently visited the mines. 'fhey all agree that
,
to nominate a cr-n....
u 1·0 ·u. t ,._. Or 1, WI·11 1 1·.,e zc-;t 1 an J arnor
o f the ~ ah of A ui:;ust,
._,
'"'
of ye-ar.s. This is plain onollgh; aud if it b~, as
botll P·rt·,es
prire .
Lefore enjoyed, that rig;ht andj11sticas!i,t1l be done · the traci< of the Northern fn di1na Rai lroad
Floating cargoes were •old for materially en - tl:e pr ospec t of finding gold on or n ear the sur•
a well <liscipliucd army . Xever 1vcro rnclt efforls didatc for 8chool Commi,sioner .
The sh:cd, that the confiict is also a cQnflict of rue •s.
lo all w110 seek our courts for the remedy of their about 11 o'clock last night, twelve miles east
hanced
r ates . American flour in good demand face i, bad . Th e re are hands engaged in mak mad e os arc bcilil( made to scc11re a Legislatnro tltc;, committee, it seems, did not lik e to the prospect for a mercil ,ss and bloody warfare is
wroug.;;. The people have infelligcuce c110ugh to of La p,)rte .
ing an excavation for 1he purpose of testing
will 1rass the i\laina L:iw or ono nearly the s~l'ne
]
certain BL1t whatever the c:tuses of the re vol u .
al I s 6d per bbl. advance .
• •t
know that law is no mummy to i,e wnop ·cd in (he
Tl 1e n1g
· I1t express t rain
· f ram Ch 1co.rro,
"
con th e existence of the precious metal e.t <lep t hs
1n 1 s provL.ions.
•<c: pcaker.'3 hare been canva~·.i11g tarn ur)On'themsch-es the responsibilit,·
J
tion, it i ; c\c:.ir tlut gr.!!at success had attended it
. .
. I1 over two Irnn dore d pas~ Arrival of the Stearns hi1> Crescent Citl' • not yet reacheti . Some think auriferous quortz
o fr,1ve cars wit
t he connty ort and ofHor lite Ja,t six mouths,&, uow to make that nomination.
up to the latest dates. Chiua has long boou a sea I- baml:1g-cs of bygone a_cs; and th:1t its tribunab s1strnrr
O
I
b
s 1ould c no placo \.Vht."'re advocates, drilled in legal j
•
•
•
NE\V Y ORK, J une~:! .
ns tlrn <lay of b~t~lo draws nearer, the rnnk n.1H.l
eJ book to the nu.lives . Hun<lrcds of )'ears I.ave
will be found in qnantities and richness to jus .
•
.
.,
lsenrrers
rnn over it near m1 dn1crht
.
0
0
quu k ~, meet to {I1:-:play th en· "cu1rn11JO' o fence"
'
RIV ER S' C 1RC US.
The steamer Crescent Ci ty, from Aspinwall
file, a.re being drillccl rendy for ac: ua.1 s~rvico.pas~e<l away , an<l yet, sa\'c certain general facts, over the inlercsls ol their clients, and tu~ea<l them,
tify the use of machin ery.
This may be true .
T'he Fireman was ki\lecl, nn<l the e ngineer
15th, arriv ed here al 10 o'clock t his morning,
While 'lli this parade and •how hos been going on
This company of Equestrian and ,·ompara:ively little is kuowu of a collnlry al oucc
Howe1•er, no evidences have been found to veras animals arc saiJ to be lc<l, iii a circle, by somo and four second class passengers badly hurt.bringing California mails an<l trea sur e, and
the two old p~lilical _p:lrlies li::n-e remained iu Dramatic perforiner . :, ,vill exhicit in so pro Hie of resources, so uncicut in ils inslitL1ify it.
malignant ~pirits on a dreary heath, ,·.,llile bayond j The engine an<l tender were ruinc<l, th e bag•
dates from San Francisco to 24th of l\J a.r ,
stalu q1<0, loob.1ug 011 m peuco uud quiet.
t] • . I
th
Sth 1• J I ,
Tl
lion•, auJ so crowJcd with a persevering and in"Numbers cont inue pre.ssing to the so-cal lotl
•
.
11s
p
ace on
e
o
u ) .
my
the circle lies lhe beautiful pasture. They kno\v gnge an<l second class cnrs upset, and the fi rst
D lUtu-g n 11 l 1lLJ preparation on th(\ part or our/
.
.
.
.
du;;lriou..; pe.oplei . Tile popultdion of Chiua is es·
brought down to Panama by th e steamer Re- E l D orndo of Texa s . \ Vhetlter the whole afthat
to
follow
a
precedent
wllliout
priuc..iple
j:'{ ig· passenger rar broken up.
tcmperanco friend, th,re are a few in the De,nc- present a rich btll, and Jntlgtng from l1mated at about three hundred and fifty millions,
public.
norancc, though the principle beas oldastlte hills ;
One hundred and fifty feet of the track was
Among the passe ngers are several returned [oir will p~ss olf without further discoveries
cr_atic rank~ who hu;o watched thcil· procecoillg• j the fayorable n o ti ces of th e Press in aud the area of the empire aud ils depcrnkncies at
and if authority is to bind conrts as firmly o.s Uie torn up .
Australian min ers , whose rep o rts ot th e gold being made remains for future develo?m ~nt.'
w,lh_ac~re,ul eyo, and we trust that tl~e fllln ·o othe r
par t s of the State , , \·ill pre- al,out ftrn millions three hundrecl thousa!!d square
Pug::i.n Deities were bonnd by tli ! decree:-; of Fate:
Sad nncl l' atal Accidcut,
11omrnot1on."> by tho Democracy of Ohl l\.nox ma.y
miles .
prospects in that country are exceedingly faDank of Alln 11tn..
lm tempered with wi,dom.
They MU,-;T B~; Isent ~o . their nuJtencc a rich and en Tito labors of the adventurous t raveler-the ex- llmt tlrnre is uo chance for reason to make new ap•
J o hn !Hoore, a lab o rer on the Cincinnati and
•;
ora ble.
The Aus:m;tn (Ga.) Chronicle warns thtl
f,ICN OF SOUND l\IORAL CIIARACTCTI , and 1.c rtamrng performance .
See ndver- ertions of rich and powerful nations to pene trato plico.liuns of estnUiished prillCipl~islJur tc. nJ-upL it- t\inrietta ratlroiltl , on Tu c;:.<lo)'- evening wo.s
The Cre~ccnt C\ty brings $3 ,200,00 0 on
public against receiving the notes of the B:ink
1
Tli ey know killed at Reni ck's mound on the r ail road. He freig!lt, & $:l00 ,00 0 in the hands of passengers.
free from those low dirty t ricks which mark tho 1tiscn1en t.
the mystery which hangs like ~ thick clou<l ov e r self to new customs) as they arise .
of Atlanta, the charte r of which hns been sold
.
.
hi::1tory of some men ,\"110 have held ofl1ce 1 ai:d
the history and design of this strange people- ho.re lhat a syste m which gives vic tory over right to the
A man nam ed Bell whilo crossing th e Isthnice s1rnpperad oes of practice; '."'dlich creates a class I attempte~ to J u~np _fro1~ on_e car t~ a c~r JO ~n•
by the parties in Georgia, tu whom it was
some other• who would like to be ele,·atod to oflices
IJ:?L . G_. T}irall, ~sq., on~ _of the Prop riot.ors been a ttended by few compensating re sulls. The
of pettifogger. with the "\volf' 8 study and tlie c.J,,g·s other tralll while 1t \\ ns in mot io n, 111 <lo1ng mus, was robbed by force, of $300 and a cab- granted, to Geo. Smith & Co., Chicago, Ill.,
of trust anti houor by tho votes of lhe Dei:1ocratic ~r t ho Oiu? Stale_111ncs, has JSsued a Pro~pt•c tns missionaries of the Chrbtian church have bee n the
-party iu this COllllb,•
, vc ca 1 t I I
t for a new l ree-Sod paper. th o ";\farrow County mo.:.t !ucccssful in ~heir r esearches, and wo shall eloquence-purse milking law c.lrones,v,,J 1osc b reed• which he fell on the track, and the wheels of in ti c ket to Slln Franci s co.
who nre using it for illegitimate purposes. The
11 10
•
,; •
ent onr 'o e Frctl Democrat.," to be pubHshed at 1\It. Gilca l.
ing, li ke the cuckoo ' s, is in t he nest of another j t he cars passe d ov e r h is ne c k, severing h is
A proj ec t has be en introduced in the legislaChro ni cle says ClS y-et no ne of th e billd of the
01 rnflueuce to scc_ure the election of such
}Jome Yisilor .
be surprised if tho present movement aga ns t the
T his Is pl_,;~ talk-and we mean what wo say
Better buy the old \ Vl;ig paper at imperial power is not more or less encouraged and trade ," - canuo t ue pure aqd si,n. pie as Eqt.tity and he ad ne arly or entirely from his body. A wi fe ture at Ilog ota, to lay a tax on all spec ie in ban:, have made their app earance in Georgia,
and several c h ' l<lre n are left lo mourn this and transit across the Isthmus.
w~ thout w1 :h111g fo ,,ound the feelin~s of any man. l .
I
. , Id _ _ ~
,
strengthened by a knowledge o'. the divine truths Trnth.
whilst they are attempted to be introduced inTime-the goood olc.l progressivei is working out calamity . - Oh~iifrolhe A dcerl iseJ·, l Gth.
T1:e Dernocrallc party in this county have been t l,tt
ace, it \\ OU
ans,, et th c St1.nle preached an,l pn.f;licctl Uy :hc:1c bra\·e, courageou-: ,
l\Ir. Emes U. S. Consul at Arnpulco, died on to circulation in distant Stntes.-Commercial.
bored with baJ nominations Jong enon h, auu ii is purpose.
Th l$ culliDg \Vhig Demo - allJ self sacrificiug men . It is n pron,( retlection for t he peoplu a salv~tion from the ills which lo.w
the 16 th of l\Iay, of brain fever.
Cr hni nal Combinutions.
The Clermont Snnke .lt,ain.
ltigh tim6 they apply tho- prunin;.r 1,nile ct the rout crat don' t make it so.
to an American to know that no cbss of missiona- is heir lo. Th e new· cocle will essentially contribThe difficulties between Peru an<l Bolivia are
A resider,! of BHerly, a small town on the
Th is fam ous nonde sc ript has been seen again.
of tho ev~l,aud tho Democracyoft:10 cou11ty ,.-onl<l
- -- .---1it.:s h:...ve <lone more good iu Chin:;. than tliose who ute to the puriJicatiou of the practice. It will <l o
increasing,
and
the
former
had
sent
troops
to
Muskingum, above llfarie ttn, was arrested on
mo~J- it will mr.kc law what it ought to be- tho
V{rn. C. \Valker and his son, reliable persons,
•hino foflh wi th r<llewed vigor in pndty and virtue•
At the L,tc \Voman·$ Righh Con- l,avo been sent from our shoros .
'l'u esday for attempting to burn one or two the southern front ier. To cut olf the supplies
patron
of
l!ones1y
nnd
right-the
scourge
of
op•
Heretofore there htt"S been some slight dbpof<idod YCn tion a resolutio.1 \Y , rr port<:d and
Tho --ircums~ances ghe abso1 bing in teres t to
saw
him coiled up asleep on th e top of the wahou ses .
'l' he l\Iari etl a Inteligencer says he of the latter.
mauifested uy u fow to 10 shapo matters a,,d tliiu_• lait.l O\"Cl' for the next m eetin o- t hat if ,ho p,c-cnt _,trnggl•_ iu Cl1111a; aud tli ey have , n- pressiou ancl deceit, an<l the ornamcntaud glory of
ter in Hartm!ln's pond, Ja ckso n town ship. His
Th
e
enemy
of
Bolivia
are
also
collecting
a
imp ilcat ed in that cri me a young man of high0
ns to COlllrol the nominallons. In future lhi~ must .
.
'
f:j)tl'Cd ns with a belief tlhtt , howe\·er it mJy be t!,e State .
head appeared to be about the size of n corn
ly respecta ble cJ1rnections, son of a wealthy large furce on the Buen os Ayres side.
cease and let tho free au<l n 1rl,iassed will nlld jn<lu- JllSllCC \YU S nut folly done the lutlie~, ie•·minated, the encl wil l bo fort1111ate for the ChinTiio first inquiry of u woman afte r marriage
scoop, and his length about 25 feet . Consid
I
The
Chilian
i\1iniste
r
had
been
expelled
from
ment of tho majority of our p>rty se1cct the me~,. and soon, then they would stop the ese themselves aud for the worl<l at large. Hence shoul<l be , "Ilow sktll I continue the love I h<tve farmer, n few m iles from Beverly, who was arerabl~ exci tement exists. There is some talk
'"I'bis is fJir and righf, ant! will tend to Irnrmoni..e population of tl:is country!
"l\ngcls it-; pro~re•s will L>~ intensely :rn<l vigil:.-1ut1y obsen·- inspired? How shall I preserve the heart I have rested, and ma<l e some astoundin~ disclosures Bolivia.
The news from the mines are of th e most of equipping for the fray an<l going O\lt against
nnd strengtheu th? ticket whe.1 no1uinale<l. Select anti mini:,tcrs of grace defend us!" •_d. What hopes it will .arou se ! T~ the C!tris- won?" Gc:1tle lady, at the present moment yonr of crime already committed in Beverly, nnd
Let John Bond head the party.GOOD 1\IEN, wno;;,e munes alone are a tor,:er of
'
lions, wh..i.t a. fi.dJ for lu.s labors . r1 o the mer • husband thi !i ks yon the lovelie:--t, the gentlest of other p lac es , an<l of arrangements whi c h h a d favorable rh aracte r. Th e y iel d this summer lhe sr.ake.
Ohio
S
tatesman,
18th.
•tren::th, aucl whoso whole lifo i; adornocl wiih They'll haYe US there!
l c!ialll, what a harvasl for his ships ! To the plau be ings . Destroy not th e illusio n-be lovely still, been made to prosecute extensi ve schemes of promi ses to exceed that of any former season.
h onesty, nn<l whose qn~tli,lcu.tions aro rcqu1-.ite lo
Tl
Ol. '-'t t T •l , , \.. . ler a.1d to tha maunfocturnr, what a marL..et ! Our he gentle still .
A
gricultural
prospects
ore
also
very
firm,
and
A man in B osto n cured his wire of an attack
robbery , burglary nnd counterfeiting, by an as.,. ,
f . , f
d .
,
.
1e
110 a t c
euc icrs 1 ssoctu. .
d" 1 .
u1sc.w1ge ,:u 1n ll 11 y t 110 utre~ of w1rntcvor ofhce or ,
.
.
.
To her
1 ow n countrv 1s 1mme 1ate y 1ntcrc:;;le<l .
sociation which was formidable for its numbers, tho crops of grain will be a bundan t.
of"B loo merism." H e watched the "fixing up
ofiicial capacity they mny bo called to fill. Select hon will hold its semt annual S.CSSlOll 'tho liberation of China from the prejud ices that
Po\vcr of 1,~orcig-11 Opi.niou.
Miners in Southern Ore go n are doing well. and saiJ nothing.
and which had a lar go field of operations.His wifo went out in ful
temperate mora l men all<l uo other, and thero will in the pleasant city of Dayton, on the I have shu t her out for active intcrcourso w itl, the
Tl1e
English,
we notice, are expressing very Gin . En quirer, 19th.
Pruvi sions plenty and low.
rig, wh ereu pon he assumed her cas l off skirts
1
be no diffiouity iu clect.ing such men . Domocrnts, Gth and 7 th of July next .
1 wo1ld won Id uo an inconceirnbla advantage.
Tho freely the senlimenl, which is carefully reeGov. BiJle r has been au:horized by th e L eg- an d when she came ba c l< ho was knitting or
rc::a1 a.ud think.
new neighborhood of Culiforni..1 , now one of
Te a c lt in g the111 lUnuners .
ci1oed by othe r people, that t he United States
isl atu re to organize a company of armed men , trying to knit a stocking . She took the hint,
The next Lc;;i;lnture of Ohio .
The Hcosiun fly is laying waste ! :he States of the Union, ·with C\>ina, doubtless has
The o t her day a lady was cross ln g th e rivwii l not be able to w ithstan d the opinion of
to go in purs u it of the Rob e r Joaquin.
and the Turkish nrrangemenl was put aside
Let no man shut his eyes or drive from his mind whole fields of wheat in all the II li no is uad milch to do w,th the upr,srng of the pooplo of
er in the St. Louis ferry boat, in wh ic h were
European
natior,s
on
the
wrong
and
ignomi
ny
A miner had deposited in the bank of San imme<liately.
th
t
·1 -Tt ti t ·11 l" t
ti
t he latter; anJ as years roH on, the sus picions and
four starched up, in solent dry goods clerks who
e grea_ rcspon s1 u 1 1 Y rn w:
es npon. 10 counties nround Quincy . The farm ers
-------------of holuing slaves at the South. Why not, it
Francisco $30,000, the proceeds of hisllabor for
next L~gi~laluro. The babnce of powe r is now
]
I
d
hatreds . in sti lled by lo11g relig iots fan aticism, and
had the manliness to make gross remarks up A large spotted sha rk, measuring eleve n feet
is
replied?
Has
not
Englan<l,
standing
in
her
ten or t wel\1 0 months.
so ugbt ~0 be obtained by lht' Freesoil party, in tbe are great Ya nrme ,
ambiliou9 r .1 lers into the mind s of the millions,
on her. On the boat landing on the other side,
I
four inche s, wn• harpooned and captured by a
-·
l "
I 1·
f 'I Cl
"
llrn t h av0 made the Chinese empire so greal and so own eye at the head of moral nations in the old
IJO pe o f secu1111g t JO r c-e ec 10n o Hr.
Barnum Beaten at Last.
lase, j
Po1>nlar Vote••Primary Election .
her
husband,
a
railroad
engineer,
was
waiting
party of gentleman in Char leston, Sou th Carto the United Stales Sonate. T o bting abou t such
The Dem oJrats of Philadelphia city pow erful, will soon give way to th e genial and lib- wor!J, been a.ble to resist the execration of the
B~rnum, who has long been considered the olin a, on \.V edne aday week. After being landfor her. She told him of 1he occurence and
a result, &tr..lnuons effor ts are beinrr m:.l<le a ll ove1'
eralizing influ ences tha t alwa.ys follow in the foot- world against her treatment of the I rish , th~
climax-capper of nil humbugs, has at last bee;i ed, she was delivered of twenty -tw o young
th e Slate by the Frcesoilers, to se~uro temperance I and coun ry, held a popular election for steps of th e bold a nd en lighte ned policy of the inhabitants ot India, and, we may add, the poor pointed but the offenders, on which he immed ibadly beaten.
His Menagarie, now going ones, and after she was cut open, wu found to
ately
put
three
of
them
throui!h
pugilistically,
meu who arc pretty strongly tiucture<l with Free - · the nomination o[ candatesfor the fall American people. The questio11 is one of extra Chinese1 We see by the se hi storic facts that
• oil principles.
election.
The following is one of th e ordiuary importance, and is calc ulated to over- it tak~s an enormous weight o f guil t, or whet- in double quick time. The fourth dcerT,ing di s - nbout the country, was, Ju s l week, nt R ussel - contain twenty -one moro.
De mocrats should stand aloof from all such in·
~
throw many of the :ssues now Oepe!ld ing between
cretion to be the b e tter part of rnlor, t ook to ville, Ky., and while th e re some of the young
e\·er it may be otherwise styled, lo overthrow
A touching tale of the h ea rt wns rel ated to
trii: nes ond wire working schemes. The lead.rs r~~es for the government of the clec- Europecu nations.
his heels. Bu t lhe enraged husband overhaul- m en at that place got up n burlesque of t he
a na t ien . En gla nd stands prelly erect agains t
u~ yesterday. A little child entered n picture
know what they aro abont, by asking yon to vo ls t10n.
•
- - . - - - -- - eJ him uear the ri ver , a n d gathering him up s how, which is thus described by th e Herald:
almost any amou nt of obloquy th a t has been
store where hung a n ew framed portrait of one
for a femperam,e,rr:m-whwwill-e st their vote fo1·
R uLE II,-011 the second Monday in fone,
Jllarria~e _and Jllnrde r'.
"Th eir largest car was drawn by fourteen
l ike ·a chil<l , appeased his anger by throw ing
ueape d upon her for many ages. Am eric a may
of our most re1pectab le citizens who rece ntly
a ~·recsoil United States Senator , •and l>y getting t I1e J u d ge an d I nspectors a ro~esa11
. 1, ,Lw l1o~e I On day before
yostoraay
a
young
Inshman
nam
C
,
.
oxen , and in t he ca r were seated the band, who
t!rc o:frender inlo the river.-Ciu. E nquirer .
D emocrat~ to vote for a. tem 1,erance m--n "'
Lt..
.
.
.
eel PATRICK o:cn:L was weducd to tho pntle of his lherefora ho?eII American States , into
depnrt~d ',>r the go lden land. 'l'he gentleman
"
election 1s pron<led for 1n ITule I] shull open 1
· I f
I· · ·
.
ui scoursed m usic anything elso but sweet and
l ongs lo the FreesoJI party, the·· sccLll'U •·otir ~ote
.
1eart, u g1r ::i ew years us Jllntor, and 111 tho eve· which En;;lan d introdu ced slavery centuries
· llocldng l 1'n rnacc .
attending a,h,J tho tiny visitor what Ito should
melodi ous .
T hen followe<l their grotesque
for uFreesoil UIJited States Scu:tor
J
the poll al the placC" nt ,vh ,c h ihty \:ere elec.t• uing, whi eat lhe honso of a friPnli, near Gas allo y
On Friday last we went to witness the op•
ng-o against their will, n ow choose to continue
have the pleasure of selling h er . "Nothing,
c.1.ges1 containing caivea, dogs, cats , gecae, & . ,
T:,o D,mocralic porty in O:tio sl,oul,I '"' teli etl, at 6} o'clock .in tho evcni1 "; nntl s hall not ou 1·ront street, tho company properly enjoyi,;g
it, what is L:nglou d going to do about ii! ~!uch crat ions of the H ocking Furnace. Ily the posir ," gravely replied the chilJ. "l did n ot
nnd an old n egro man rigged up to represen t a
tl1eso nasty trk,\.s of the~e 1.\.o p::rli~ , ncithe. of close it bc~or 8, when it sh .I !Jc u~ed, ex . tile happy event, a party of some half a dozen of
has been sa,J, and much more can and will be liteness of l\Ir . llrice we h ad the pleasure of
come to buy, but t o look at my papa."-B1[0al\vhom have any hope of snccc.s nnle:-:s they cau cept in tl1c country di:::itricl~, \', ~1 re its rn~J not the: l.,ritlcg-room's countrymen came into the hou::;e,
baboon; then foliowea Bsrnum nnd Jenny Lind
lo Republic .
said; but, afte r all, what shall be done! It iA a seeing every department of the cstabiishment ,
get Democ,alic voles . Democrats who Jove their be closeJ ur,t:l !) o'clock. J.;ach [., ~cctor shall 1111invited, anJ dcmanJed a dollar of liim, saying
in an open carriagP, drawn hy four rather lea11
which appears to work li11ely . They are mak .
cheap
philanthropy
that
consumes
itself
in
talk
1
Four hund red butchers and drnyme n will
princ.ipleg, a.id y,ji:h to act coue;;i:;toutly ,, ill do ap;1oinl a Cler ~, \tho f!.h::i.ll record carli voter·.- th:it they wishc.:l to tlr!nk his hea.lth urn! olherwise.
horses: then a car with Tum Thumh and his
well to loo!, before lhcy leap inlo trouUo. n~waro name & rc"5iJence in the i :1co:porate t.!i:)tti, ts. to ha merry on his \Vc<l<liug night. when he ho.nded ing. \Viii there ever be a t:me i\lhen slavery ing about six tons of iron daily. Everything carriage , and then came th e feature of th e pro- turn out on the Fourth: on horse-back, ontl
of this \VoLf" i1\ S,itl'p;; cl0Ll1iug.
Any pcr~orr ofTer'nJ to vote- :::ihn.1J prin·c, if ro• ~hem tho money and t.hey .<lcp~r lcd. Afler a \;hile, any more than othe r vile evils, will not exist1 evinces prosperity . Considerable of o. village cession, th e large wire c anvass elephant!'
uniformly <lresseJ . Four companies o( "soge r 8"
Ti10 St:itcnman -:.1po11 tllii subjc-rt :e;ay.'.J : quired, tl13'· he i.s n. len· ,J ,·o•cr of ~ho m·ci inct octwecn g and 10 o'clodt, tho purly, filled wit;, If so, will Il.-itish i nler!erence hasten or retard has sprung up around it . Some t\venty 11cat,
and len comp1nies of firemen will make the
1
Peopliug Liberia.
The nc~!. Lc~i:;h~turo elects U1e Uuited ~~a:c.9
, · .
d'
II
r 1· D
~rhh,:~oy, l'eturnc<l to llrn hou::;(', and blowing out tl)e miJlrniL:m 1 These arc proper qu estions substantial and com'ortable dwellings have
1 • d'1sd·rc
pro cess ion an imposing one. R ev . J. H yatt
""
oreectlon
,nn nnat 1erentoit1c
em• 1 i· 1
.,
cl d
At Savannah, Georgia , on the 10th inst., one
Scn .. tor in tho ilia.co of l\Ir. CHASr.. A strenaous
J
1 te 1g 1ls, ueman e more money of Co:,;:n:L, for Ame ri•oan s to ask, and Ilritish men and wo - been erected in the immediate vicinity, and all
Smith has been appointed the Orator.-P/aia
orrnlic porly, an shall p.-oJuee such evidence
-effv··t isl>eiuzm•dobt·
the [·rec-·,oJe,~·,
,,.,L li t,.·e o fl"
•
,.
• <l o fl ,im v1ld<'.h he declined giving t!1em, sayln!!"
things indicate t hat soon it will be a brisk bus- hundred and thirty-four free colored pcraone
~
J
.,
.,
!IS n 6 1it to ,·0te Rd rnay ue require
~ he wJ.s men to ponder woll.-Sewark Daily Adv.
Dealer.
(t\"OwcJ o'Jject of ·c-electillg C1u~r-: by 1110 lfalan e :1t. n G~ner J J:lection.
poor au<l roulJ noi afford to part ,vith any more
iness place. They are tunneling the hill, for embarked in t he bark Adeline for L iberia . Of
of l1ow~r. \Ve nct)tl ,mt~ :otd,J urg:, the nece sit y
.
.
.
money \7llereu:10n they fell npon a11d beat him tiff
T he L ouisvi lle Courier publi sh es retu rn s
Unfortunate Jlian.
the purpose of having easy access to their coal tl10 sc , ninety-six are from Tennessee, four fr om
Tlrn papers iufonn us tnat the elect•on ,ms l!o ,vas" souseless blecdinrr mass of flca',1. Tl,o
of selecting .;t:\nnch O.!mo·.:rat.3 lo the f..C'gi . . l.1t L111J,
....
""
Boswell county, Georgia, three from Aurrusta from 2:i counties of Ireutu cky , whi c h show a
bank
and
saw
mill,
and
also
to
procure
ore
who will see (o it titat tho Democracy of 0:1io u:e conducted with great or<lcr, ti,at n large vote . party escapeo, and th~ dying man was taken to tlte
The firema n on th e }lichigan Southern train,
t hree from l\rilleclgeville , t wenty-seve n° fro~ large increa se in tho growing crop of h ogs. r epresented ill tho UlliteJ St tcs ~e,ialo? Our was polled, _a nd tl_iat the plan rppeare<l to girn Station !louse, whero i,1 a few hours ho expired. at the tin 1e of the great collision at the )unc- which lies embedded some tw e n ty feet beneath
Savannah, and one from Athens, Alabama. On the l st or Janu ary there were in the s e 25
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· Ct or j to F, OUR Boys yesterday morn mg; the mother hor
man(rled
ll\~ in,.,
was distrci.siii brr rnn •rn\o a passenger tratn
· on t I10 same roa <l prietors reap a full compensatio n for th eir un- ri culture, a number of them ex ce ll e nt me c ha~- ing an increase of 82 ,7 25 hoga , 01Jual lo 61 per
0 • and
•a'• ,1 , u,e.
.
•
~ hu~bo.n<l•
t o ll ie 11 C.,
ics, and quite " large proportion exemplary cen t.
·
orga111z"'l.tioL> shoa!d 8Y.-erve Democr.tt':i from thi-s ancl children aTe doing well.-Cincfonali Ga::ctle
m<leed.-C,ncinnalt Enqw,rEr.
nbout ten days ago. It has been stated _tha t terprise.-Hoclcing S,ntinel..
members or the Christian chuich.-t"iit. E11q .
gre.at du'.y: Who~vet· that ncx( U . State, 8enalor j . A few clays ago wo noted an instance of a lady .
N e w s\rnpe r C onvention.
a lo comotive of a wood train blew up at La
C. R. Brinckerhoff, a farmer of Batavia, New
Copper Smelting-.
nuy lrn, it 1,; e~eut1al tlrnt he be a ma n who ca.n having TUR.EU children ::it one bir'.h· in Liberty
At a conveutiou of Newspaper publishers, re • Por te last week, nnd killed the one who had
York, bas invented a self-holding plo,¥, the im
The incr eas rng yielus of the Lake Superior
Wabash nnd Eric Cnnal .
ehrnd np in lh• ~en~te, fe.'ules~ly to de1cn<l th e in- stree t. It is undoubtedly wrong to complain of the j cen'.ly held in Connecticut, it was resolved that charge ot it, who, we are inform ed, was the Copper i\Iinea aro giving fresh impetus to copThis great work uf our sister State i3 now provement consisting o f a pnir of iron wh ee ls
terests of- tho tlurd :Stale
of ProviJcuce ' that lhev are so obit,nry
notices resolutions &c when exco ed.rng same un fortunole man . - Ch"LCago ·T rt"bune.
. Ill th,s confederacy. . \ Ve I dec•ees •and foyors
~
~
per s melling . The Delroit \"f orks .of the De- completed, the water in it, and is now ready under the b e am. It works well.
w, 1nt no man of a. fo.ct1on-no man of obsolete ideas nnc(tm:lly divided in this ,vorld; yet., ,,·hen we rc::irl five lines, shoul<l be paid for ::it not lc~s than regu•
trait and \"lat cr bury Company have doubl e d for tran s portation purposes. Th e length of
IIo.as.-'l'he Louisville pap ers state that n
n?iJ i1np. rJgr.e.;:;ivo policy; but a man np to 1~e o[ cases -like tho abovf'I, we sympathize with two of j lur adverli~ing rates, a:.1d that e'z-litorial n ~tices to j A I
b
fl'. r, to :Maron H
Davis of L a . II •
f
•
1·
1en e I on 0 1n0
•
,
~ thei r capacity for bu sines~ , and besides the th is canal, in Indiana, is -17/i miles, and in Ohio
1
tim e.:::, C:ijlec1<t y• 1..1
man ~ 10 our intimate friends, and ,·e,·v
I h as cun contract baa be e n made for 1,000 h ogs to be
· our -orc1gn
f µoi1cy-a
01 · · ti·
· wortl1y pt:'oplo too, promote private interesls &c ., should inval'iably f aye tte O non <l ncra coun t v, N ew y or<,
new furna ce , a range of build ings are 1,oing up 84 miles, making in all 458 miles. • It has been
1
i3 fnl Iy awurt! 01
uo
thnt ha,·e been ma nied m:.rny yea.1·s, anJ not
Sensible_,
that.
I ished the
' ecre1 c ampa1crn
=
.
· hatch,ncr
.
.
delivered 40 miles from that city between tho
· ~1t '"' pO.til
I· I 1ou
- O
'- lll·11 ll3 con•
d
. a. soli•. bo FaiJ. for. _
____
_ _ __ _ ·
by
0 a clucken for th e purpose of extract'iug the copper that is I tw e n ty-six years since the first grant of land
0
0
I
10th of. November and tho 20th or Decembe r
fcJeracy-a t 11 16 w 11c 1 :-.;ce111:J to ue I Y u n er - tary baby have they been Llcsse<l with.-Cinctnr1atl
.
. . .
., .
.
•tool l>v somo of our public me:i. Wo w~nt a Enquirer.
The thtrd d11"1s1on of the Chicago and Galena with four perfectly uevelope<l lega. The ch,ck - known t o remain in the slag or sefu se taken was made by Congress for tbis work, and twen- next, a~d to weigh not le ss thnn 200 lbs. ave
,u Jn w l;oso heart aud intellect'"" wliolly devoted
Govern yonr tl,ongi,ts wlien alone, rui<l your .ailroad, bellV~en Rockford and F.-eeport , will en. is alive and do in g well, even with an extra out of the smelting furnaccs.-Clev. Ilera ld .
oge weight, at $3,uO per hun<lre <l.
ty-oue years since it was commence d.
lo tho w 11J!o Demnc racy .
tunguc wh eu in compa ny.
be opene<l on tue firs \ <lay of Augus t.
pair ~f trotters.
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WATER THROUGH LED PIPES.

Ii TI Wm1 ill ~

Later Foreign News, \

Prjnu.u.·y Election.

- C. G. BRYANT'S

NEW WHOLESA'I.E
DEDT OF TUE COU:NTRY.
9
\Ve aro frequently told- of the dclel\Ir. l\L1 ·sFrELD write s an elaborate
IT Announcing ca ndidates for office one dollar in
1erious eflects upon th e s y ste m of ,,,a- and able arti c l e for his Railroad record,
IN llJOUN'i' VEBJ\'ON,
.
a d\·a nce. No deviiltio.i1 Crom this rulo . .£]
ter which passes through a lead pipe, on the d eb t and credit o f the U. States.
W • M • CUN N I N G H A M ,
AS just received OllO of the LARGEST and
bu.t _on ly _occasionally are, we made lThe a ggregate of his sp"!culations are
"l'XTHOLES·ALE and re
m:::ST STOCKS of Spring an? Summer
\Ve are aut.horiz~d to au:iounce Samuel Tucker
PREPARATIONS FOR WAR!
t' 1' tail dealer i n Books Goods ev 6 J." J,rrrnaht to this murl,et~ w~uch cnnn1ot
of LiUerty towns!lip, as a candidate for Director of
senstble of the extent of tne dan~er. engro~se d in t he following t ab le :
·
·
· I1 h's
w 10
S t.i.tiouerrJ cheap rul>J ca f,dl lo plrtise: an-Ia even ns t on!s
I ne1,ihbors
t,-~ 1·
I!.e the County Infirmary, ~mbjt•<'t to the decisio n of
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']"\[IE members of tho Ki:o:: countv ~fulnal Inn• cnre, fur lh o11•y, <:n1re! • .V.c. : 'fh€!t ure g1,0tl for notJ1t11.,;.
duction and murder; which occurred season.
\Ve unue•·tan d he h•s ucen ofle ed remed y
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Respecl Lilly yours,
N. B. Salo Rooms in lite Lybrou<l house und annua l Mcetin,r of said Compauy will b~ held at
'l'OUCH 'J.'HEllI NOT.
ties in the affair were A. J ones and fifty-five cents per pounJ for his cl;p.
C. C. TROWBRIDGE .
Jones' block .•
iheir office , in Mt . ernon, on W ed nesday Jful y 20,
Tl+dr invent11r.1 ne\ ,·r 1ho11~ h1,. of rurin~ ,11ch rli1f'1M!1 li ll thll
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1853, at IO o'clock A. M, for the purposa o e\ectean,l:!1ttl~ sulid1Pd .
Or. M l er, t e atter o w om se uce
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Such certificates as the above, are not to be ob•
·,n -, ,,lne D·, re ctors for ih e ensu111.,0 year, and 1he
nHEAT.- I n conversing
with
Attacbtnen t n.,. 0 1,. cc.
A 1,;c11t11 1u11l all wl10 !rll 1!,e article are
the w.ife ot Jones, who caught him in
tained in favor of a medicine destitulo of merit, but
ti. d
tr; usaction of other bu sin ess.
GLAD TO CIRCULAT'K
farmers from various parts of the county, withmy instance an attac1iment was 119 ay
w ILLlAM TU RNEI!, Secretary.
1Crn l11ito11•l}• . l"ut 11 11 in 30 01.. boUlct, l~l $1 ~ 11? 07.. 110. nt
the act and rushed upon him. lVIiller,
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are only given upon the mosl sotisf;tc lory proofs
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however with quick forethought drew in t e paS ·,veek or two, we lea,n at e He s- of their efficacy and success . Should any one, the Peace of Pike township, Kuox counly, Ohio, _::.:':.:rn:_::·e:'....'l...: :.:::::.::.:·_____________
m:'ii:~~,,,.~l!~·~t btl f~A1i':.'if~f,~i~ ~<h~t u~ rfL'io~~ll~ ~·:
11/e property and effects or Henry Westen· GAl\IE in its season by Frank Forreste
r, just
the , lm;s, the wr1ttn1 aignature of " G. t,;. Yn. ug hn., on the
a bowie knife, and stabbed Jones to sian fly is makinQ'
~ sad liavoc amonQ'
- onr Wheat however, wis I1 ror ,,urt 1rnr evide11ee , lIiey are inv i- a!!uinsl
~
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crops . Some fields we are told are entii'9ly
haver, an abscondiugJebtor.
receiveo and for sale by
USNINGHAM.
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~~~!~~:1 .stz 111~;~ ~:
the heart, caus ing instant death.led to read the pamphlets accompanying the mediPllILLIP J . ARNOLD.
Juno 14 , ,53 _
\ u\JJil111, iuHl 110111 at tlie Principal OITk~ , :X)7 Mam street..
STRIKE~ THE KNOT.
)\'I'tll e r then made h 't s escape,· and at destroyecl,others are so injured as to be hardly ctne, whieh abound with cerlifieatcs equally salisJune lllh J853-30davs.
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vVhen we were boys, litt'e fellows, las t accoLJnts, had n ot b een arrei:,te<l.
wor:h cu lling, and on the wl,ole it is th ou;;b t facto,·y, and which may be ob:a,ue<l of th e a;;euts ,
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our father began to teach us to work,
the county will not produce a half a cro? the g;-at;s ,
A ursl rate article bo th Wlato aml Dine, fo,·
June 14, '5a.
.011; C. S . U1m l1oall ,\it Co., C1111.:innuli; J. Owen&. Co., Uc•
and we •were anxious to perfor'll our
CurnESE n, Cuba.- I t may be ncwsto present season. -Oitio Pa/riot.
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Diges'.i\•e Flo id, or G::stric Ju'e•, prepared from - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---C:, 11 c B'LI, in the Couu·;.,o- nonse for sale al
j\fl·~sf~. !;,\r..Tt.LT-rs, Chcstc,·\illc , Ohio.
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Charlotte Folvler
said W,11, am Fow[esla tions'' ~l~ltiso u's Expedition, for sale hy
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parts of the countt·y in re;ercn ce to crops , and
vo1·nc1· of lllain & Gambier Streets,
--- --Seduction and ::.Uurd e r .

in 184 1; and the triumph o.f Taylorism
unde1· the same colors in 1848, and to
the Yillaini cs and galphanisms-unparalle.led in the history of any nation
-which resulted therefrom .
The.·e
are l essous which should serve the
people for all coming time.
IfflwarQ,
then, of Federalism under whatever
garb it may approacli you; for though
it may appear beautiful without, yet
within it is "filfed with all uncleanness ."-Ohio Patriot.
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council of the county of Kent , reprc- "'ate,, at t tc reSu!t.-Plamllealer.
sen ting that by reason of the 1'arid increase of the colored population of
.
b .
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siud co nn, ty , Y 11nm1gra~t0n rom IC
U nt·te d S ta t c~ , many evi Js are resu It ing, and are lik ely to r esu lt, to the said
count)·,a_n dpiayingfor _the adoption
h
of ccrtam me~s ures wit
reference
thereto.-Detroit Free Press.
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F.ast or us we

\VnAT A Por.rcv.-The postage 011 . other day ,vhy she cl.ose to live a sin hear th:rt the fly is nt wo rk in the wheat, but
one copy of an ordinarv sized maaa - 1 l 1.,. Sh
• l
. 1
J
do not learn the c:,tent of injnry by this insec.t.
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,,. c t,e.
e naive y rep iec; · e caus c
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zme, from New York to Li\·erpocl, i s o
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lO' OUR !Iorse wants" ew oa s o go o we 11 . The ground is gettinrr dry, c.nd some crops al
I am not ab le to suppot ta hu sb and
cured H ay put in OUR Stable for IIJS 11se uext 1
°
orT'ty one cent less than the frei o- ht on a
'
·
1Winter. Who will brin g it? We trust_ that some I ready show symptom• of droug ht.-Cvnneaut
bane[ of flour the. same distance..
.
jol our subscribers who have plenty Will com11 ly Reporter.
co·mmonJ·ustice, common sense ,.nJ
Alargefireoccurredm Da)ton on withthisrequcst.
"
I t orig ·m a t eel from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!
THE WHEAT CROP. - !n monv par!s of this
sound policy all denom1ce such a sys- :Monday the 2 0th.
.•,.·
It .. w. S. Mills editor of county, the when~ is_mu,ch i,nJu-red by the fly,
tern as intolerable.
school boys pbying with Jnatches. J\fo •. ,e<l, on tl.!.e 10th u
.
,
and from present rnd1Cat1ons many fi e lds will
,th e Sandusky 1\lirror, and Mrs Sarah M. Nettleto_ n_j not yi eld th e ir seed.
S ome fi elds , it i; true ,
Several farmers in Muskingum county have
The carpenter shop 0 f Mr. I\.!£FF.ER, a
Th
d 0 1]
ld .
b .
Sa11 dusky has for many ye ars been famed fo, its look fine, yet we should think, th e growin~ crop,
Jost !urge lots of sheep by clogs. One man in
ree
ar go
prnc cs are
erng patt of his cl \\·clling, and some twelve . railroads, bu! uow· there is every hu man probabili• in H arrison county, will fall far ohort of ~n ~vHope-well township liad 100 killed by one dog. issued from the Philadelphia . mint.
\ stab l es were consumed.
1y of 011 incrcn•o of its "illill:;."--Perry,burg Dem. 1erage one.-Cadiz 0. R,q,.
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ATbyalltheUats!
pric,•~. fro ;n l2 1f cents to four dollar•
co rd or ucre,cheop at
may 25 1853
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QU:EENSWARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS,
LOOKING GLASSES, &c,, &o.,
Otrerino" at lower prices than over

\V,.nsEn l\IJLLEl\s.

:

Cl1eapcst :lll( I B est

ASSIJR'I'~IC.-T of Ladies' Dre,s gocds con
befo-u ,,dat
WAnNL1tl\lrLLE1<s
04 1853
CALL AND SE8 OUR
may - '
·
___ _
__,_CiC.19 -llC--<-=- rr:t.1iL~Jt£D>
1"L-,
POUNDS of w ol. Tho liii;hest
--=-d
d II )
price in cash will be pa id for five
Delaiues, (nsu:illy sol at qcrnrtcr O ur, going at hundred thou sand pou nds clean wa,hed wool, fori,
12 to 10 cent,.
from burrs and tags, at the great wool Dcpnl f,,
SrEilRY & CO.,
Knox county.
C. G. BRYANT.
Mt. erno n,v may 10, 1853.
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MAB.CE 21, . 18 53 .

~W.. B. 1Ru·ssELL,

SHERIFFS SALE.
Jacob Du.vis

}

State of Ohio, Knox connvs
t y f.S .
Charle• l\IcElroy,
yictue of nu ,ordc of
Jo hu EcE:lroy,
sa la from th o t;ourt of
Common pleas in and for tho county of Knox, nnU
to mo directed 1 I shall cxposo to p11bli<rsalo a t h e
Court houRe ln l\I t. Ver n on , OP tho 23d do.y o f July
A . D. eighte ,~n hunJred aodfifty_throo, at cloven
o·clock a . m. th o followi.n..=!' do3cribell property to
wit :- in the oounl\Y of Kno'< nntl_State of Ohio, am1
m ore particu larl y d~scrihed :.1s ~ part of ~ot number
seve n, in the second qun,rter ol t own1l11p n umber
seven , a nd range twelve , commencing t weuty and
forty eight bLi ndred lh poles oout !1 from the n orth
&
o..-ist c orner of Silid lot number seven; then ce runn ing west fifty oightand fifty hundredths pulos;DEALER IN
th enCE> south forty •ix and fifly hundredths poles,
thence eastl fifty eight and gly lrnndredths pol es; Drugs, l\Iedicines, Paints, Oils, Dyeth ence north forty six and fifty hundredths pole•
stuffs, Glassware , Tarpentine,
to tho place of beginui ng, e~timnted to coin scvcnVarni;;hes, IJrnshes, Perta c n actcs, Apprai3ed al ::;3;;5 00.
Terms cash.
FARRIER BOOK,
T . WADE, .:iherift'.
fumery &c., &c.
TANNI
N PASTE
Jnne 21, 1853 ·
$3 00
ALSO, PHY-8ICII\NS ' INSTRU i\lENT S,
Trm;ses,
Bholllder
Braces,
Select
Powders,
and
Guardian's Sale of Real Estate,
fiao Chemicals of lbe most celebrated
y virtue of au order of the Probate Court of
l\-!anufactnrc, ll&1H1ine i\lcdiCin ul Cod
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
Knox conuty, Oh io, to me directed, I will exLi,•e r Oil, and all other articles perpoae to sale on the premises, in Jackson towns-hip,
at No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by
t hin inrr to the hu::;iae-ss .
Kn,1x county, aforesaid, on Solurday tho 23d clay
The subscriber feels confident of giving entire
W.B.SLOAN .
of J oly 11ext, between tho hours of ten o'clock a. satisfaction to all who may favor him ,vi.th their
And sold by
m . ru.1<l fonr o "clock p . m . on said day, tlio follow - orders· nnd all medicines and chemicali of whating described real estat<', to wit: bein g the equal ever n~anafocture or t.le-.cr iptio n Eold by him he
D. B. LIPPITT, l\l t. Yernon.
undivided twenti?th part of the follo·wiug de!cribed warra11tfl to he genuine n-nd uua<lulteral.ed.
r eal estate situate situate in saJd county, aud beiug
July 20, 1852.- nl3·_Y_ __ _ _ _ · -- the north hulf of the south east quarter of section
number threa~ town~hip number five, nnd r ange
Sbnitrs Sale .
'-,LEATHER STORE.
11umbcr tcu, containi-t1g abont &eYenty eigh t acres; Hilliard Hay~ & Co . (
State of Ohio Kuox
and also par t of the west hal f of ih e south wost
HE: atteulion of lhe public is respectfully
Amos
i\1cN:ir
.
,
County,
s::i
quarter ofsectiou number two , township number
called to Che VERY LARGE AND EXTENfive , and rangA number ten, cont1ining thi rty nine
UllSUAN T to the command of su udry ven- S I VE STOCK of Boots, Shoe•, Leather and
aures, being the Rame lands owned by Chri!ltian
dis from the CoLut of Common Pleas jn and fur Findings j ust received and uow offered for sale by
Bau.thmo.n iu his lifetime. Tar ms of salo one half tho c ounty of Kuox to me di rected, T shall cxposo
r@
in hand, and the balance in one yeaT with int~rea t. to public sale al the court house in Monut Vernon
JOHN BOGGS ,
on the second day of July a . d. ci;hteen hundred at thei r New room, No. 3, 0 l\Iiller Building,",
Guardian of ;',lary Deal .
an<l fifty three, ~t eleve n o'clock a. m. the follow·
wh ere will be found t:very va:·iety .:ind style of
Ju ne 21, 1253 . $3 00
ing property to wit:-the east half
th~ nor~h lllcns, ' '' onaeus, Royl!I, !llb!lc•, nn,l C'ltildrrn'jl
w£1st quarter of a;ectio u three , townsh ip eJgh t, JU
BOU-I"!!!, SU OE!;I, & G.-llTERS.
PROBATE 1-.0TICE.
rango eleven , containing eigl~ty four acres more or \Vithout attempli:1g to g ive a detailed description
less.
State of Ohio,
1
of t heir goodP., they wou ld say that their stock is
J{nox County, ss.
5 IN PR OBATE COURT. Also on the same d•y th o undiv id ed half of lot COMPLETE,
an d they in vi te all to cxnmine their
number
th
irty
in
the
tow
1,
of
Brownsville~
Knox
H EREAS , accouuts and vou ch ers h ave
good, before purch asing elsewhere.
Tb eir pur·
been filed in lhll Probote Court within a nd county Ohio.
chases were made from the .Man u fac turers for cush,
V a l neJ at seven Im ndred dollar, , to be sold as the and huving adopted the popular syste m of
for s.iid county, for actttement, by th e t.\dm in i&ttator •, Execu lon and Guard ian• of the following properly ·of Amos McNair at th e suit o f Hilliard "Small profits, qnicl, snles & Readi, Pay,"
Hays and Co., aitJ o lhe rs-l orms of sale cash.
deceas11d pen.ons to wit:
T. WADE Sheriff.
they can and will sell at a small udvauce on eastern
William H. Hawkin,;, administ ra.lor of J. S .
$3 00
Hawkins dcoeo • ed .
may 31, 1853
pri ces.
•
Catherine Inyard, E xecutrix , of Lewi• Inyard,
COUNTRY MERCHANTS who wish to purdece,uted .
·
Sheriffs sale.
chase by the case or dozen can rely on being supWilllttm McNamarra, Executor of Alcxnnder Adoo ijah Ferree anJ }
. plied at CIE'veland or Cincinnati prices.
O'Brian, deceased.
Ann Ferre his wife,
S TATE OF OHIO, K Nox
mtry 3, 1853
Gilman Bryan t, Gmudian of William, Rebecc a
vs
Gou :-, nv, ss .
- - - - - - -~ - - -- - - ~ - , - -- - - and Enlizybeth Dowus, he irs of George Downl!l,jr.
J ohn Parks
~li!IE::-Aa.'::u::"':JiEll!l::E:El::_.IEC.•
deeea•ed.
URSUANT to th e command o r sundry vend is
very largo supply of SO LE aurl Upp ER
Notice i• therefore hereby given that said acfrom the coort of common pleas in and for the
lentber, French and American Cnlf skins,
counts and vouchers are now 011 file in &he Probate couaty of Knox to m e '1iractod , I slrnll ex.pose t o Calcntta Kip, Goa.t and Kid 1'1:orrocco, Cochineal
Court, beingsm1pe uded for confirmation , and any pu blic sale nt the Corrrt house in 1\'lou~t Ve;n~n o~ and Pinlt: Linings jus t rece ived .incl for sale very
person iu terted may file writt en exceptions to s~id t he becond day of J u ly, a. d. dghteen uu re ~n low at the New S hoo and Les fh e r s tore of
accounts, or to any item thereof, on or before the fifty three, al eleven o'clock "· m. tho followrng
l\IILLF.R & w HITE .
first Monday of Ju ly next, when th e same will be property to wit: lying and being in the coun ty of
2 18 .. 3
Knox,
nnd
S
tate
or
Ohio,siluate
in
the
sec~
ud
qnarmay
'
"
·
finally heard , and cont inued from dsy lo day until
dis;os ed of.
SAMUEL F . .;r LCREST,
tor of the sixth lo w nship ,in the tw elfth ronj!e of
Shoo !{it and Finding"!,
Probate J udge of KnoT connly . United S tales military lands, to wit:- ull tho ri gh t
· t
t
d ct• · of tlie s•,
·d J ohn Parks
como, lete stock or Kit _,and Findings at the
1·11
4
Juno 1853.
t e, 111 eres 1 an
" 1m
beina
the one undivided
ninth p.aJJt in and lo a part'
new Sh..oe and Leather .-:;to re of

By

IVIIOLESALE

RETAIL DRUGGIST.

A

The Old Clothing Ston=,.
l\l. CU:\ll\IINS, rroprie!or.

WA.,~~l:.9 & !JtUltB

SLOA N 'S
HORSE OINTMENT,

Con d i t i o n P ow d e r,

N

Trn1n1!nted frqm ~ l('>nbcuville lo iT.lt. Ve1·non,

RE in rece ipt of nn imm onso stock o f Gooci:,
solected with great c,3.re which th.oy a rc con fident lrn s ueve r been equaled in qllant1ty style or
price, in Ohio.
ro the Lndiei-:,
wo w ould soy, tha t our stock of d ress goods, ribt:01.1s, bonnets, g lov es , mill s, ho:'iery, tr_imniings,
l111111 g!:: , laces , tt eedle w o.rk &c., 1s s t1p e nor to any
-eve 1· otfored for their in spt.:ctio n.
'l'o the Gentleme n,
lhnt we can afford lfio1n a full assortment of"Clothiug" ready mat.le; also, socC-s, cravats, 1thir ts,
druwsrs, collars, hrlts, caps , s to '!lu, boots, shoes,
iilips, gai tors, &c ., iu sho rt cVQ ry article which goes
to make tl p the outwurc.l genthnnan, jn grtlat variety and style .

li..uox Co. O. nl lbc .Lybl'and BuiJdings.

J

M

ANUFACTURE RS, FA RMER'l A ND
MERCHANTS WITHIN THE cmcLB,
of which .lHt. Veq1on is tho ce n tre, are in(orm e<l of
the above change.
There wil I be on hand road y mad e and furnished
to orclor , S 1eel u11d Cane Ree<ls, Hand and Power
LoOm Shuttlef.l , He<ldles, Comb plu1c-J Card clean er:;, Pickers, Oil '1'a11ucd Pkkor und Lace .i:,.uath er,
Machine Carets, !tfails,.Cording, &c. &c .
Collon iYarps of choice brands on beams, \Vhile
laat colored and slriped to order-- -- Also, Yorn, i n
bal es aud bu udles with color~d Car1wt, and Coverlet yarns .

New Woolen Factol'y at Mt. Vcrnon.

nrcss Goods.

A. WOLF

OT unmi ndful of lhe v ery libcrol patronage
he retofore bestowed upon his cs tubli,hmen t,
return s his sincere thaok15 ~lo Iii! friends & nu mer
ous customers, and moet respectfulfy infoFms them
a nd the citizen!'! of Knox coun ty generully, that lie
haojusl rec•ived and opened a LARGE aud \<'all
SELECTED STOCK OF S PRING ANf)

T

IS

tr .rv.c ~ :J: :R\ tHHl '.tt ~;j)

II8 s11bscriber haYing purchase.cl th• old an d' Which ho offers to til e public ••
extonoive GARR f AllE MA NUFACTORY c11~A1•es·r for Jt EA DY l' A Y .

CHEA!'

as the

His ,:tock consists in part of th e fo)lowing artiM
cles.
Fine Cloth coals of all sizee, color• aud pri·
ceR. Pants and Vests of every kind, price, size and
col or, from the finest sati n dow n to tweed .
Shirts , under sh irts, ~hirt cola.rt-:, JH\ndkcrchic(s,
glo ves cruvats, &.c.
Ii~ al!o kecp::s on hand a
~ 'i\r•1i"'W 11~·,ai
,;;r.,..,.n ...,3 7.!"
largeusso 1tme11tof
~if&~dil.d._.nl! i.'!. ..u ·>:3 'IJ'i ! l"-l.•:--"Trunks, Valises, and Carpet ll s of Various
to be all that it is represented, a11d 110 nustoke..·
.
ag
r:•
. 1
_ erience in tho busiuess he hopes li,; 1zP;e, ,~·hJ cli cannot fail to meet the waute: of aH
1
•· rom us ong exp
wl,o will call a u I xa · ih
d I· I ·11 b
t O b e ~'ti·0 . t 0 s_n r1~)
f • alt who lnfiJ' wh1h to ))Urcha~e
l e. mrne
an w uc 1 wi
e
·
sold npou tho tnOt;t
rl"a~onnbleern,
tarm~.
nny t bin~ 1: 1 }us Jiue .
H.e111e111bt'r the OLD CLOTHING STORE; in
. !let)flll'HI!,; ~Ion~ fo~ casfh only!' alnd muS t be th e coruer ruoJU of \.Yoodwards new btick bnilc.ling
1,a1<l
1s taKen
roml\lcCltACKEN
I 1e • ,op.
. II 1e p Iac~ t o g-e 1 mo.e
, t'·1Jiin t l1~ wort It of your
. before the JobBgNJ
L\l lN
.
1s
A . 1 _ 18 • 3
.0
.t
mone , or 111 other words tho place to get the best.
pn o ,
-> .-Hv _ _ _ _
~ ~ J:Bll. ~ AIL I
:rtlJ" ~ - ·
in J\Io unt Vernon, of Jolin A . Shanno11J is now
prepared to furnish Carrin::-cs. aud Duggie• of
the very best a1ld most improyed style:Z . He has
secured tho m oi:;t skillfn! and cxperfoncod workman , and hns taken gi·ea. t care iu lhe soJectio u o(
all his materials, and will

Gf?IfJ

Brocu<le silks, silk ti,urnes, berageB , berago dPlanes,
delanes, lawns , poplin.1:1, ginghams, priut:;i &c., in It is al50 nnnouncccl that th e re is in prog-rcss of erection a STEA:'tr WOOLEN FACTORY, dog1·cal varidy.
signed to do all kinds of C1rnton1 Work for the
Slif>wls.
country,
i n Cuvding, Sp inning, Twi~tiog, , veav\:rltite .:i. 1u.l colored crnpe shuwls, h[uek and coiorc<l
ill '.! , Fulling, &c . \\T ith ndditiouttl )luehinary for
silk do ., broclrn, long shawls, &c .
··
·
th e
n' '1anu fac t ur1ng
goo ds t o onIer, nm I o ti1env1se,
Shoes .
whole fitling uv a vacancy iO much Heeded in l 1is
Gaiters , Loots, sl ips, white , bronze, black au<l co!M locallty,
to which lhe countenunce and 1,atron:1ge
orcd La<lies, .M1ssos u11d boys.
of tlie commuu.Hy is so licited . lt has foand favo r
Linen Good~.
wil h the most influenlial of tho citizo11s, whose
Blenched, uubleti.ch<'d, and colo red tabfe cloths from lively
interest is duly appreciated and publicly uc'
,
"'
l
t
,)
.l
.)0 ceuts to G,00 , Iri.sh lineus, drapes, crash , d oile)•S, lrnowledgcd .
~fanufacture<l to orde r upo n the shortes t 11otice
ho.mlkercliiefs, &c .
The most strjct endeavors shall be made to have
and warranted to gire saHsfaclion or no sale. The
Opera :F lannels, &c .
all resu:tfor the goo<l of th~ community whoso
7F.EPS on hand n.t low!p riccs,all kinds of f.J1ni - public aro invited to call and ex:umiue my stock,
Pink, oran~e, green , motlt> anc.J ~carl et Opera FlanCUSTOJI WORK AND ORDRRS .f~ ily supplies, auch as Fl{ln r, lfockwh1:H:1t do., 0elisviJJg I can sui-t thelll as to qua}ity and price.
11t:ls , white and colored flannels.
Potatoes, TiuLter, Eggrs, Cheese, R13niu. Appleti:, Good Linen Coats for salo a t our Store for One Dollar
will n~c eive n. preference in th e business.
1Uillenary Goods .
hams, dr io<l beef and ve11i1on, 1.lried fruit, lemons
Apdl 12, lc53.
MATIIIAS CU}l!\o1IN:3.
Bonnett silks , sattins, velvets, &c . , sattius, mn~cenu d orange~, fish, lard, candles, s ugar, coffee, tea.,
April IO, 1853
n 52 l y.
lane~, 5~rsaue tts and crapes, al l colon1, ri bbons,
rice, soda aud cream tarter, spices, suit, madder,
AT W H OLES ALE.
ruches, nrtificials, wre;i.ths, plumesJ &c., hob in c tts:
Arrtt11g61ncuts have been made with heavy deal books, rncdi;: 1 whalebon es , hlo11dij aud laces , :,jtrnid, T l:I }' \_ SI-I I NG l\ [ AC II I N ES matcb el:! , ":~stard, fresh toma toes, brooms, baskets ,
• f
1
'
1 ~runes, ra1s1ns, figs, and a th ousand and oue othor er, iu Ciucinnnli and the East, by wllieli the unFlorence, French lace and faucy bouncts eve•·r
.l\IADE AND llEPAIR~--;D AT
fu\ngs_ to 11 n ~-r:.ero us to me11tiou.
J11ersil!11etl can Hupply con ntry mercha ut s and othslyle.
M ~-J
."1
~ ·U ; ~ 0 ', ,(½ ~ :~
h?~·d, 5, H~J3. - -- ers, at.\Vholosalo on the-mos, ,jeairable terms, full
Veile .
Graff
o.s low as they possibly cau pui-c:ial:io goods th cm Long, short a11d love veils, a great variety fron Old Stand in ltfount rerno11, Ohio, one square lVe.sl
o'
the
Court
House
.
1
ti
l
·
tl •
/ • · t h
50 ceuts t0 10,00.
a nre of the best material, and
N'T be beat in this neck of woods in his stock ,c·1 vcs, R1ere iy '-saving
o ar lr1p
HESE
Machine•
tl t 1eII '=xpe,nse:s
k
t od t e•
Iteady lllnde Clothing, &c ,
of
Notions
and
Tovs,
so
come
and
bu
y
fo
r
ct
y
.
ememver
1a
a
wor
mo.nu1ac
11re <l ·a1.r
the workmnuship is not exce ll ed by uny iu the
J
t
·
t J
d J U
r t
,ve are prepared to futni!h to orc.ler every articl e country· Th ey w i ll thrash mo re w hea t, with the Girls and Boys.
April 5, 1853.
~1
~~~{~~~ 0 : ; I 0 11 ~~s":~~:~~~ uro 111•
of mo1tr:1 weur :,,1H..I of eve ry quality and sty le from same power, clcuu it belie r, und do ii easier both Who wonl<lu•t save , , er cent in their
A. WOLF.
2
1
lh e Iowtjst urice to th e best, we ho.v e au experienced for team and feed~r, thau t111y other kind or pate11t
Candle Expenset !
April 12, 1853.
cutter assi~ted by a Humb e r ol first rate Jpurne.yThra1hi11 g machine in use.
WELL you can certuinly do iiO, if you come
meu, which enable• us to ge t up good• i11 goods
For durability there are n ono th a t will out-wea r
and get some of our S te>riue Caudle•.NE\V STORE AND F!Rl\I.
in good ,tyle and at sl10rt notice. \Ve ura preparthem . Th e pow er is the Cadiz power; the Sepera• One pound oftheso candles will Jast in o family two
und ersigned hnviug formed a partner•hiped to furniah
tor is the celebrated Stewar t p aten t. Tho horse• wee ks, g ive a brilliarrt ligh t, an<l mnke 110 grgasc .
by tho no.11Je ofiuce nr & Brother, have open rt-Ions Dress Cants, Over Coil.ts, Sacks , Pant~.
811
d
po wer ia t he mo-st COIH' ient to loa. and s~t o! For siole at
G1u.1~f''S f:i'J.JJlLY Sm•l'LY STonE .
ed a new nnd well Qssorted S tock of Goods, in the
Ves t,, socks , cravats.
auy, ond besides ,ti• 11ot •four h orse load to hat1l.
April 5, 1853.
fl Iloge of Brownsv ille , Brown towosbip, consosloug
Ilooti, ~lips, fUiters:.
:F'or the proof of the above, reference i s made to
of Drv Goods, Grocane s. Iro11, Nai]j, Glnis, &c.,
"
H f\ts , Panama, s traw, K os suth and silk .
Nelson Critchfield, of Howard lown• hip. John
ni-ied Fancy Jlam••
I &c ,;hich they oJfor to th e 1,ublic "'!>on the m ost
'9h ir t8 , drawers, bosoms and collars.
Barlnett, of Harrison, Samue l Vincent, of Browu,
6J.{ cts. per vound. A verr .nice n:rtide. at ncc~mmodatiug tbi:m.s. Call al th e new stoie of
Li1rn n und silk hand kerch iefs, stocks .
A. Cook, of Pike, and oth ers, who are ex.pcriei1ced
Gn.A.F1•·'s FA_'\IJLY Surl'LY STORE .
Vincent & Brother and examine their sto~k and!
Boy• c lotbing of every style and finish.
Urowu rrnd Illeuched )Iuslins, &c .
thr~t~:<l~lion to all this, they are WARRANTF.D to
Apr~! 5, 1853.
- - -- ~ - - terms, boforepurchasing elsewhere.
\Ve have an unu~ually heavy stock of staple dry
I
I
N
Fresh Orani:es atul Lemons.
S. M. IN'C ENT,
ow, J UST received •ix Boxes of fresh frnit which I
R. '.\I . I N CENT .
goods, bro\vn an? blea~hed goods of a lt widths1 giye satisfaction to pure rnsers o,l\ruo so e.
just
cnll
011
M.
C.
F~rloug
for
achines
,
fo
1·
he
Bro
\\·
nsville
Sep
,t.
6,
1852.-n20-tf
drills, tickings, prtnts, ginghams, checks, &r. .
sells ns cheap aud on as liberal terms ns a lly in th e
offor for sale at wholesale and retail, at
_ _ _ _ __
Pnntnloouies, &c .
bu siness .
April 5, 185~
J. A. GR.\FF.
GOO pieces twee ds, cassimers, stripes, checks, janes
NEW READY-n1ADE
l 1 Jon:s and S h a r e,;; , of different pat en tE1,ofth e
and summer stuffs for I0c to 2150 per
Exira F'nmlly Ji"lonr,
best quality, mnleritd and workmansh;p, C r-u sT 1 s
yard.
CLO Tilll{G ESTABLISJIJIEN'l',
LWAY S on hand a superfine article , whi ch
is t he best plow in O h io, it will ru u easier
lOO "
Dra b, brown, green, blue and black Patout
SOUTH-EAST CORSEH. OF MAIN AND VJNE STS.,
I ,i,,·ill warrant.
than Long's,. an<l turn o. e;od. bt.,,Ue1·.
cl o lhs from J ,5ll l o 7,00ve r yard .
1Uount Verno n, Ohio.
April
5, 1E53 .
J. A. Gn.rr.
Cu r.TJVATOns , with steel teeth for seeding, as good
E take this opportunity of informing the
17-:,
M
ole skins, velvets, shee1,s grt.}ys , sutti- as th ~ Drill for causing an increase yiel 1!.
netts.
cit izeus of .:\Iount eruon, a n d surrot11Hl•
Farmers Look ITerc ,
11 0 I? S E S U O E l N C•
A dministr1>tor•s Notice.
ofa three hundred and six acre (306) tract, deeded
MlLLER & WHITE.
78
Blay a utl bl eachedbard ,whileand brown
Done at F'urlo n g'a Ahop, w ithout ruining horseP1,aEJ -i[~TIIEN you come to town to R-t•II your provi- fng couutry, tllat we are just rece iving a splendid
may 3, 1853.
li nens.
Notice i• he,eby given, that the under>i gn ed hos by J ohn Watt to William M~rquis, bounded as fol ·
nsaorlrneut
of Fall and Winter Clotltin.9 1 v.-Jiichfor
hundreciB ure by inexperienced workme n, who 't' t' sions just give the su!J~criber a call; I
b een duly appointed and qualified by the Probate lo1vs, beginning at the south west corner of th e a Ladl.CS Ail .I I_
50
Vestings;, black and figu r ed sattins, broge norully 1-:t,ep a! ew di mes on han d to g ive for bu f- Elyle a nd irn periorily of finish canno t be s urpassed.
caus
e
them
to
interfere,
become
li
ouf-1..ionnd,
snd
t
...
cade sattins, l\Iersails, Grenadines, silks
Court, within a1l(l for Knox cuunty, Ohio, ;.,s Ex- foresald three hundred an.d six acre tract at a poS ,
\Ve .:tre do term i n c<l to make our esta.bl ii:;h men t
stumble. 8uch, hy rcg Lil ur shoeing here , mtty be te r, eggs, rd, apples,votalocs , beans, clried applas,
WILL find n gooci assortment of best kid,
&.c. from 25c lo ;;,00 pat.
ec-ntor on the estate of Al but G. Simons decensod. end running thence -north on tho west boundary of
hnu1 s 1 shoulders &c., and th ere you can also get th e pi iJt• of ;\It. Vcrnori:, and seco nd to none i 1t tho
improved and in some cases cured.
the
aforesaid
three
hundred
and
six
acre
tract
oue
Liele
'l'h
r
eaJ
and
Cotton
Glo,·e::i
and
a
fine
\Ve
cl:
.
dm
to
ha.ve
the
largest
and
most
All persons indebted to said estate aro notitled to
wost. It Rh all be otH c>ffclrl t.o mnko our houtrn n
Fnrmen an<l travellers will find it to th e ir inter- the cheapes t o.n<l best lunches for your di1111er.
MILLER & WII lT E'S .
elegant stbck of th e abo,•e goods ever ofmake imm ediate payment lo Iha under.ii:-ned, nnd huudrod and t wenty seven and n quarter poles,- stock of Hoosiery a t
place where GOOD GOODS, LOW l'HICES,
April 5. l b53 .
J. A. Gnu;·.
est, aud the benefit of their horses, to gh•e I\.'.I. C.
moy 3, 11:353
fered for your inspection.
all penons holding claims :ig:ains t 1aid es tate, are thence cast one hundred and ninety t wo aud a half
ASD PAIR DEALISG ,
notified lo present lhem legally proven for 1etll•• poles lo the east side of the aforesaid Lhree hundred - - - - - -- -- - - -- -- - - - - - 100 bales Silk leroys, RubeHllci, Chenaci , a11d 0th - Furlong a call. All work done here WARRA~'Jl.ED,
Green and Ulack 'fen.
The mo • o is , to give customers an e quivalent for
and six acre t ract, thence south oue hundred and
Fo1· ( •· cr1tle1ncn .
bl k
d
I
are
prominent
characteristics. Solici liug u sha. ro
n1en t within one year from this dnt .
e r good ma.li;:es, st~llt ac a n co ors, theh" money.
RAFF in\'itcs the at tention of Ten <lriukers of your fo.vorA, a~suring you, that our utmost e nhn~ntv
the south
I,arge stoc,
l o fF'lllS C a lfB OQ..S
t ancI F ancy
s1·11, a11d wor-'tPcl
g11ioons, &c .
WILLIAM B . BE:ARBSLEY ,
· sc\?enand a qnnrltH poles to100
d · eu.st
1
o
to
hi,:;
suporior
Gun
Powder
Ohl
Cas
tin
gs
,
a
ll
k
inds
of
country
prot.luce,
and
1 Young Hy· deavors shull bo devoted t o the i11tere2l o/ ourcus
corner of said tract, lheuce west
an n ine y
Gnilers ttt
MILLER & WHITE'S
t;rvccrie,, &c .
WILLIAI\I JH. LOCKWOOD,
son, Impe rial and .13luck teas.
lome r~.
June, 20th, 1853 .
two and a. half Perches to t he pl ace of brginning,
3 l r-:~
I GO Packuges Orlea11s, Porto Rieu, loaf, powdered firewood, will be tu.ken iu exch angP for work.
Apri l 5, 185:J .
M. C. FUR LONG .
estimated to coi;tain one hnndred and filly three
in a.y ' ti;> •
- - - - - - - - , and c h rushed sugar,
.
ULO'l'III~C:- DEPOT.
1\1!.
crnon,
Aug.
15,
1852.-nl
7-ly
acres, be the same more or less, and being tho same
·
d !VI 1
Sherill's Sale.
JA CKSON & NEWE LL.
Dutter and lsg;:-s,
land deeded by Will iam Marquis lo James Parks, by
!00
Golden syrups nu
o asses .
T 0110 o'clock p. m. on lhe ole,·enth day of
\Ve s h al l continue t o ltecp our u8ua l assorhn en ts
will always find ,t G1tA>">'' B Family Sup- coN. B. The highest price paid ill trade, for wheat,
rn, oats un<l wood .
J. & N
~ r:Jil........, a::> ::aEC._ ~
of Yarn s, battings~ carpe t and coverled warp, t wine
Jun e eighteen hundred ond fifly t 1iree, I •hall deed dated twelfth of J anuary eighteen hundred and
ply Store.
_ _ _ _ _ April 5, l':-5 3.
Octoher 1 J I lt-'.3!2.-n25
expose to public en.le at the premises lately occu- twen ty six, recorded in Book H. 4534 of Knox
now supplied with every vari ety of stylo and ~\·c ., Coffee, tea. tobncctJ, paints oils, te rpenti!ic,
il:IE: un ders i11:n ed having e rected machinery
pi ed by Jocob Lenhart in the lown,hip of Brown, county records.
T. WADE, She riff
fiu is?1 for men and women 's wear , which will vinegru, wines brandies, &c. Sole leath er, fi,h
flnd e ngagod in t h e m anufac ture o! PRINT- Turkiiih and oxtrn fiue A1n ericau Tobacco.
Ad1nini~trnto1
N oticc.
and county of Knox, the following properly to-wit:
may 3.l, 1852
$ 4 SO-c,--=cc--cc-:::----- be sold tLt t ho loweat prices. Among tho new stock ) of all kinds, water lime, flour, salt, hard soap ER'S INK, by .:iteam Power, a l the Foundry of C
E smokers, call aud gel eome of this delicious
I' OTICE is hereby givtn, th a t tho nu ders ig- ned
one threo hone power Thr11shing machiueJ being
SIJERIFF'S SALE.
will be fot1nd boots, ,hoes and rubbers, Emoh aa chees~, hardware woode n ware, crnck.ery, glassi Coope r & So., in. tht: town of \lt. Yernon, is preweed.at
GRA.F1,..'s.
l. hns been duly appoiutcd a11J qualified by tho
prop erty taken by virtue of an executio:i from the John 1\In rlow,
?ared to manufacture- NE\1/'!3, BOOI{, a n<l CARD
~
vtrtue ofa plu- have never been offered in this market at low fig- sash, &c.
April 5, 1~5 3.
Probate Cour t, within and for Knox county, Ohio,
Court of Common pleas of Knox connty,at the suit
vs
ris vcn d1 isam ed urei, . Lace boots, stout and gossimar, fine fnncy
Teas.
INK of th e verv best quality, a t a Jess cos t than
ns A<lnlinislrntor on tho Nilnlc of .lohu A. Durbin,
of D. PoYiiiiin surviving pariner of [I. A. RBymond, Jomes H. and J aco b Ash,
l 1'uJJ nn<l '''inter Cn1npaign l s02. from the Cou r t of goitors, Jadies Kossuth b,·ouge, white, brouge, and You Ilg hp,cn, gunpowder, imperial, black and hy- they ca n be obtaiuedat any eas tern m:inufuctury,
decea!ed. All persou s i11c.lebtcd tu ~ui<l esta te an,
v,. Jacob~enhart.
T. "'ADE, Sheriff.
Common Pleas for 1{110.,: county, Oh io, and to me green boots ond Polka~, ki<l morocc o, cnamoled, son, from 50 ceuts to 2,00.
and ai t!Jes!Jortest notice . Il ekeepaco nsto.utly-on
moy 31, 1853.
$1 00
directed, I shull offor fo r sule nt th e door of the calf and seul sk in luce hootw, Misses ga iton , fo11cy
Suudries.
bond a general supply of News and nook Ink. of .,in en lire r cvollll ion in 'l'radc-lnlcnse notifiL'd t o mnkc immediu.fo payn1~11t to th o nudcrsigaed, and oil persons h old in g claims agi.l inst sai1t
court house i n !!laid count}', on Saturday t he six- s li che d un d foxe<l, children's e.ud co.ch:s in e·udl~as Ca r_pcts_, 011 Cloths, l\Iattings, T nhlo and Stanci differen t qualities,ond a lso of Card aud Job Ink of
E:ccitcmcnt, defying Compelitio11 at
estate, arc 11otific<l to pre:sent th e 111 lcgitlly proven.
COUNTY PRINTING·
toenth day of July next, between the hours of ten variety, und in a wor<l eve ry thing neCt!Ss::.ry to covers, 1
tri-tt-kGaloo.u.s , d.i~1:anl~ora.-an<l quu.li tics,allof which h.e \: ill
for sett1emeut within on ~ yenr fro111 this datt,.
Dish matts.
sell upon the mos taccommc.cl::itingterms .
WAR ,"ER l\IILLEll'S .
::lealed proposals will be received at tho Auditors o'clo ck a . m. a.n (l, four o'clock p. m. of said <.l.:1.y , the l comititutc a full and complete ussortment.
llAPTl::iT DUJU3IN .
\ Ve need not say our work is as good as ever
l\farch 29, l852.-'-tF19.
All orders from a distance will be promptly filled
NLY sec calicoes from,'! cts . to 12):!' Good
1>fficce up to, and includina;r the 29th day of Ju11e followiu~ described real e~tate lo wit:- all th a t lot
May :nu, 18:i3. •
- - - -- Printe rs generally ure r eforc-cl t o thedifferentOf
wool deluine!: a t 8 eta.; cassinets2..> c,:nt~; all
in s t., for all the priuling the county i• liable lo pay or parcel of la.nd lying and being in the county of made, that is a fact well known in thi~ communifices at l\It. Ve r non,where hisfnk hus been tested, other goods equally cheap .
for. Tho contruc l will bo given to the lowcaLcom- Knox and state of Ohio, and more particularly dl- ty. Call a t Norton'• and by yonr boots and shoes.
l\I arch 15, 1833 .
J
for ev idence of its good quality .
October 2G, 1~5:2.-n29
petent b:Qder re1idlng in MOU.NT YER.NON .
Propo- scribed as being tho norlh west quarte r ol lot num . NOA H HILL.
sals w ill be required fo r th e amount per squnro for ber two (2) in tho fourth quarter of the seventh
J A N V A }{. Y 1 S T , 1 8 5 3 .
\\'nll Pnper•••Paper 1·ou r \Valls .
Mt. P.ruon, O.,Feb JOth,1 85 2. cl<!·w
nil ad \o·e rlisments , nslices, or proclamations where townal,ip, and twelfth range of t he United 8ta les
------- ORTON, is just receiving from the manufac
20 Per ceut DPdncLion.
the same does not excee<l t wo sqt\area, if ov1;,r two ?\,Iilitary land in said Knox county) an<l bon,ndeJ as
N the ]st Januar y uext, I shill! rt!<.luco t he prillI"l'. \IEllNON, O.,
tnrers the la.rgest 11.nd ba!t selected tot of Pa• Farmers, lUechanic~, Profe:5s:ioual, nnd the TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX
squares then by tho thou sa nd ems, witho nt add i- rollows to wit: - beginningat the north west corner
of
said
lot
number
two,
running
lhence
east
seventy
ces ·Q0 per cent. on my large stock uf win ter
pe r Hangings ever offe red for sale in central Obio.
r est of .iUttnldud ,
a::::::: ~ l:11:..T N!IJ" ":Cl..-,~ ..
tional charge for press work, and for all blanks so
soven
ninety
hundredths
poles
to
a
stake,
thenc:e
The People's Store will not be un<lersold- an ex.w ill please take not ica that the u ndon-,ig-ned
much per qnirc including paper.
Tho contractor
IIE subscriber has been induced to eslaUlisb dre,s good•, ,haw I,, cloths, sali11ets, [w eeds, ond II· ROSENTHAL, P ll O l' R r:c TOR.
jeans. Also on u large stock of shel f hardware, to
Ji as taken the large and commodious , ,v,.. re
to give bond and approved security for th o prompt s'rntb seven ty two , pole.s to a stake, thence west aminutiou of prices and st ock will e.atisfy you of
in :i.\foun t V?rno n an
seve
nty
seven
and
11in6ty
hnn
drn<l
th
poles
to
a
and etficient execution of tho work .
mako room fu r spriug goods. T ho.1ie in search o f All ha'il the Ea~le, monarch of the uir,
the gr~at truth.
House in i\lounl Vernon, n11d known as th e .Nor ton
stake; thence north seventy two µoles to the pince
AGRIC UL TURAL DEPOT Bargains will),lease call at
By order or the CCumHSSIOVEOS.
'ro pluck o n o fenther from his wing, who dnro?
i\larch 15, 1853 .
Wo.re House, and is now prepared to pay the higho fbeg iuning-, cont3iniug thirty-fhe acres, be th e
B. F. SMl'fH Uo audito r.
Dec . 28,~o2.J
\V An__:p;n ~ftLL_:n'..= _ 1Proud Emblem o! onr higlily i,ro!perona ln.u<l!
for th e sale of
Spring Gootl~ for 18.J3.
estmarket pri ce in ca5hforwheat,cor n,rye&flour.
same- mar~ or less, properlJ"Of James II. Aash.
Auditor• office Knox co,rnty, Juno 13 , 1853.
first arrival compriaes all that you wnnt
And . F n rt her, .
.
BARRELS rime N. O. ~IolMt>es and S tow- Ben~ath h~s sl~ield what n ~ble heroes stuud!
T. ~V AD8, Sheriff
of und be~t sty les-remember th at NORTON'S Sl~ouldf any perliion w ish _to sto re gnun or flour rn
area and Swpi ft's olden i;iyrup. 50 barrels Boneuth his w1Je sp re~d wrngs pr~pared to soar
Ju ne 14th, 1853 .
$3 00.
is th_e p'.ace to find everything- yon want.
)said \Vare H ouse, tlwy can do s,o free of charge
N
O
p
I d p
R !( C
I d C 0 fli
d Ia soen the for tamed F,ugl e Clothing S tore,
. GRAIN SEEDS AKD OTHER ARTICLES
· ., art nH , orto ic o, rm; le '
ee , .l.ll Where Clothiug for tho million can be bOU O"ht
l\larc l1 1~, 1853 .
for s t orage.
loaf sugarsj very cheap by th e barrel, a t
F'
.
'
0
SlTERIFF'S SALE .
molt
needed
by
th
e
producers
of
this
section
Il
e
And Further,
D
n~ 1~52 J
w 'E llr1t 1 ,. , 8
or wuc 1I a trifle, really n ex t lo nunght,
l\I. ;\[. Doom and J . W . Lybrand acting Fund
ec. - , 1
•
AR~ n
· ~ ~n ·
T hnl all who purchase re11tlily co1Jfe11:111,
IN E;
~ 0,
~ [SJ
) Should any persons wish lo come into compe tition is 110\V rece iving direct from the munufacturei's a
• Commis'-iouers of K nox County,
large as1rnrtment of
5 0 0
S E A :i\I L E S S D A G S ; Th ey 11evor wore so good and cheap u dress .
llY THE QUANTITY FOR 1853.
with me in th opurcha,eof_n uyo flh eabo~e nrt, \'8,
Straw Cutters , Corn Shellers, Seed Sower:!!:
HEAP, nt
W AUXEll ::II!LLEn's.
Tight and loose sncks, of every ,hupo und size,
OR TON is n ow receiving another large Jot of I cles , th e)" can have til e pr1valege_ of. 11tormg the
E N O C H S T I NC II C O 1\1 B.
H ay and ma nure Forks, Plows and Harro ws,
December 28, 1B5:3 .
J,'rock Conts nnd Vesl• Iha! will delight tho eyes,
new g.roods. Call at the People's Store au d :::;ame free of char.~e for storug-e orsh1pprng t he 1ame.
Garden, Field and Flora l roke,;
ABlNET MAKER, wou ld re1peclfully nn·
Y virtue of a plu ms vendi issued frow the Court
With •t)lish Pant,, ail fitli1,g neat nnd well,
see tl,em before purchasing elsewhere.
IL r. ,vAHUEN .
nounce to th e citizene of 1\lo unt Vernon and
of Common Plea~ for Knox county, Ohio, and
JunuYry Ji:! 1853 .
Wi ll keep on hand Lime, Water Lime, Plas ter, Scythes, Sickles, Hoes, Sl1ovels, Spadu, &Scoops. THF, BEST G 1- <1 CENT SUGAR; (Kone olhero in t he town slrnll ere excel,)
Knox c ounty, I hot ho ha• takon tho Old Stand to me directed, I shall offer for si>le at the door or - - - - - ' An exceeding!)' Iorgo lot of SEEDS, embrncrng
- - - - - - - - - - - Fish aud Salt.
ND the best 7 cont sugiir in town, can always Let th o•~ who doubt me make A.fl early cal l,
formerJr occ upied by Wm. Ilenden:on., whore he tho Court house, i ll said county, on Saturdny th e
For the J,ndies.
II. P. WARDEX.
bo found at
WA1tXCR MlLLEll'•·
On lhe Propriolor, H. ROSENTHAL.
E1·ery variety fo r the Gorden and F i eld ,
wiH manufacture every descriptio n of work em-- sixteenth day of July next, betweeil tho ~hours of
HE New Yea r •tyles of bonnets, r ibbous, ve lMorch 29, 1853.-n49
alll of w),ich aro
December 28, 1852.
A. R. beg.; lea ye most respectfully
braced in lh e Cnbinet Linc.
len o'clock A. J\I. and four o'clock P. l\l. of said
vet trimmings, silk button,, b1·uides , laces,
OR the Ladies•••• large and splendid a lock lo re l urn hissiucere thanks lo his uumerous friands
the following described real estate to- wit: - fnnges , &c., of every color and f:tuality, at
, 1~
TYARR AN'l'BD GOOD .
UPHOLSTERY & PAPERHANGING day,
of dress goods; rich silk velvets for m:.mtilln.n; nnd the public gonernlly, for the c.densiv e pa tronAII that tract or parcel of land described os follows,
J nll "ry 1~0 1 18'3
,.ORTON'•
In addi1ion to the foregoing we keep the bc•t or
1
H o w ould also •ay lhal ho will be reedy al all
u.
....
.,,
•
i '\
•
WILL 11oltiinz~ in ~It. Vernon third Full, tilld . Plas
to-wit: lying and being in • th e county of Kno,c,
ter, '\-Yater Lime, Flour, .M eal, Bacon., Pick ~ -rich .figured brocades.ilk ( the )at~e t i-;tyles,Jveh·e t a~e bestowed on him siuce th e 01>e11ing of his estim es to wait upon nuy who mo.y favor h lm with
and Slate of Ohio, be ing part of the first quarter,
Dre!-Y Goods .
t o compensa te our oitizenefor llie gteal led Pork, Lard and all other article!!! of the G1·ocery riboiu, gimp lnces, a. nt.l a genM·ill y:iriety of trim~ lablishrwrnt, which has far exceede d his m os t &an .a call.
H aviug h::i.J se )Teral years practice in thi a
guino anticipatiolls, and con fident! y .ho pee, by strict
of the seventh 'townshp . and twelfth Range , of the
OHAIR , llarege, French merino, plaid, dhmppointment, I hnvo been E.111St and bought the and hou«-e keeping kind, all of wh ich will be sold n;iings for d r ci--ses a.t: unusual lr Jaw pri ces, at
line ho feel• con fidenl that he can give entire oat- United Stutes Mil itary Deslrict, being the Sou th
Oct. 2G, lt,5:.2.
\ V A.n:-orn. :;,\·llLLEn.'s.
attu ntion to their general requireme nts, to m eri t a
striped, th lbet cloths , delaine~ at al I p ri cea, largest and bcstselectcd t:: tock of goods eve r brought at til e lowest cas!i p rices, or exchanged for Butter 1
i • faction.
contiouanco o t th eir favors.
en<l of Lot No. four. in the ,mb<livisicn among- the new sly lea Engl ish prints, Cocheco, lHerrimuck , to thi 11 to,v n .
E g!!!i , Wh eat, H.\·e, Oats, Corn nnd other produce.
Cases boo ts nncl shoes of supe ri or 111AKI!:,
AJIO~G \V11ICU .lUAY DE FOUND,
u:rCall and sec what we hnvi, for your own goo<l
UNDERTAKERS DEPARTMENT. heirs of l\1a.rti a Bech tell, deceased, contuiniug fifty- Eagle , and various oth er priuts {rt,m 5 Cl'nt~ up , at
I e also begs leaYe to inform them
nnd
lo,v
prices,
at
,
v.\n.~.t1L
lI1tLLn's.
January 18, 1853 .
NoRTo~ ·s .
30 Bole• brown Sheeting• .
and you wilfbo well paiJ for so dorng.
To !hit branch of the busin ess be ,viii give olricl seven acrea, mor~ or less , bounded South by lan<l~
Lhat he ho& just recdve<l a most
October 26, ] 852.
ntlentipn, being providdd wilh " Ilea.no and gen - formerly owned by Il.obe rl Clcmrnen•, West by
Embroider• of Vnrious Kinds.
17 Cases bleached Shirtiugs.
A. BAN . NORTON;
'
37 Bales hatting•.
M 10th 1853
tle Horses, with every size and description of Cc•f- lands owiiod by Wm. Foy and David Jeffe rs, North
OH.
~ny thing you want iu ihe g-oods line, and
OLLARS, unde..,leeves, chem eze tls, handker15 " E, while aud colored Carpet Y a rn.
....:...."L '
·
fins ready mo.de, fools confident that he can render by lands of Mr. Hoover, and Eost by tho lot of lan<l
at low price• for ready pay, call at
chief• hancl-•titched and embroi,lerecl &c., go l(J
"
Cotton Ynru, assor ted No's.
'rlll} ~Plll~G AXD SU)Dll.m TRAD!,;,
sold l~st by tho heirs of t;,e suid Martin Bechtell,
ealire satisfaction. Charges modotale.
Oct. 26, l i:!3:J.
w.,n,Kn l\fJLLEll'S .
in g cheap ::t.t
NonToN's.
500 2 to J Bush . Seandcss bags.
.
deceased, (appraise,/ at $25 pe1· acre.)
whi.c h have lieen solected with tho greu.test skill
Cider
~
o
r
;
i\1 Y S A L E RO O l\I
1 2 Doz. Ba~tate Shawl ls from 2,aO to $10 ,00· 1
Janu a ry 27th l :-3.i2 made a further levy on six _ Ja uuury 18, 1853.
and judgmo11t posaible, and consis tin g of
URE au<l VEltY soun, jnst r eceived at
Is ou ;\Iain street, n few door• •oulh of the Ken you acres of wheat in the ground as property of defenGentlemen Attend!
50 Pieces l,lacl<0nd fancy colors llrond Clothe, p EAR DON
_.
& BENOY
Every Variety o! l'a;ttern. Shade and Texture,
Feb.2.l, ' 52.
WARNER:\IILLER'S.
house in the D:rnn ing buildtn'.{ , whe r d I will keep dant.
rJ.., Il E largest and beicf assortment of mens sty le
1 00 " black nad
H
"
C ass1mers.
•
l _._.
~
• 1
011 h.and a good tU•ortmcnt of Furniture suiloT. WADE, Sheriff.
_L c:i.ssim eres: , broad cloths, overcoating, cloak385 1 ' Sati ne ts and Tweeds
KEGS Pure White Lead. Pu•• Tnnner'• eannoi foil to satisry the n,o,t scrul in ous . Ile alble lo the wnnto of all. C,11 aud oxamino.
in g, buttons, lining9, drawers, undershirts, gloves,
50 " Fancy Vesti ngs .
Jun e 11th 18_5_3_. _ _..c$_3_
o_o._ _ __ _ __
. Oil by bbl. or gallon . Also Linse ed and 1 0 wishes to info1·rn all those who ate not 0ilready
may 17, Irl53
nw•ro of t he fac t, that havirig purdJasod his jnJ _=> EilPECTFULLY inform their friends and ac- Lard Oils , cheap at
boots , shoes, hat3, caps, cravat51, ties &c ., &c., go17 '' b h1ck ti Vatiu es tin gs.
'\V AR XEll )l H.LL n's .
Notice in Chancery.
meuse stock at the lowest possible Cllsh prices, and
ing at th e lowes t figures al
NoRTON's.
40 Casos ve ry desirable•tylesDress Goods .
~quailltances in 1\-lt Ve rn on and the county,
Feb. 24, 1852.
Jo.m es Smith , ( J'i CH . \ :'.'ITEnY, I.=f Ksox COUNTY,
hoving ali his Clolhi 11g
January 18, 1853 .
27 Pieces black and foncy Dress S ilks .
thot they have opened :i NEW S HOP for the man4 97 " Priut•, from 4;l4 to 12½ per yard•
ufacture of BOOTS and ·8 IIOES, nea rly oppo•ile
J ohn A:h et. al. ,
Omo, Co,rno,: PLE_,s .
Saws.
nlanufnctnrcd on the Premises, under tl,e
Another Large Stock of Groceries .
511
" Heel Flannels.
Jo b Evans Tin Shop, wh ere th ey will keep on hand 1\ 1'.lILJ~ , :.< cut,circulnr, h and , ten_an, w ebb n~nd suporinton<lonce of a mnu or firs t rate ability, fonn ' ] ''IIIE aaid John .'\s h , Ilenry P . \Varden, and ---<UC?H as sugarcoffeo, tea, molusses,syrup ri ce,
JO " \Vhiteau<l Yellow Flannels .
BEAl\f & l\fEAD
or make lo order, all work cntrust'='d to th eir care. 1. l'_ k eJ ·b olc--all o r th o ~est moke, nl low, hg- 1<led on long practical experience, ho i• dotermioed
. A. M. Sh ip ley, will take notice that a Bill in ~ g in ge r, pepper, nnt m('gs, to bacco , sp ice1 , rni 29
" Irish Linne11.
Th ey hope by stri ct attention to bu1inea11 and the ures, on hand at
AVE formed a copartnerahip in th o 1ercan- Chancery wa.9 this day filed against thom in sn id
'rVA!l,. ER ::\fJLLER •·
that hi• firm shall no l be equuled by any other in
sins, licorice, currant,, fish, and evl!ry- th-irrg-t.he
~ J.hn....s+ik, Pl -1:1-~.h , a:n-<f-G+-eth-G-n:p~ wauts of th13ir cu • ton,ers, to r e n<l e r on tire snti8ft1.cMa1ch 2, 185'l.
this 8t•t•, for
til~ bQsiness, aud aro now opouiug a LARGE court, the o':lject and pruyer of which is to foreclose people ne.ed for sa le at tb e Jow est figures, at the ir
175 bag::s Rio Coffee .
lion
to
all
who
may
favor
th
em
with
their
custom.
and Splendid stock of New Good, in th e a mortgage on the following descr ibed premises in
Chisel;; .
own
sto
re
,
No1tTO~'s
CORNER.
70
Chesh Young llyson, nn ,l Imperial T eas .
A
ahnro
of
public
patronage
hi
!Olicitcd.
rooom a few doors nortb of N. N .. Hills corner, Knox county, to wit: Lots numbered one, twenty
ORTICE , Framers, an<l Turn ing Got1ges of
January 18, 1853 .
J OO bbls . N. O. Sugar, from G;-4 !o 8 cen ts.
!\It. Vernon, May 3, 18G3 .
n2-,hv
wher~ they are offoring goods us Cheap for Ca~h five, and :weuty six, and the sout b part of lot numtho hest cn,t steel , a t
of rnat orittls, 1\1 all who fuvor h im with their pata s any of their neighbors.
be1· twenty one, ln the third quar ter of town ship
ronage will rnHdily udmit.
MMch 2, 1 852 .
\'," AnNF.R ::\I1L r.En 's .
Perfumery an tl Faucy Articles ,
;io~olxb:~ ~r,~~'.,\~;/~•~t~~~!~refi ned Loul t:i u ga r
Cull in friends, we h ave a large and 6 no assort- seven and range eleven; Also tho north part of lots
mny 24, 1852 .
n51f
AN de Cologne, Huule's & Russell's pornades,
4250 lbs. Spa ni s h Sole Leal he r.
ment or gooJs which we are C<>ofident wi ll suit nu mber ooo n1ld two in the se:cond quarter of towu \Vh
ere
Boots
&
Shoes
can
be
lilld
bear's grease, lilly white, chulk. balls, shaving
All of the above n amed articles w ith thousan<l~
you as regard• prico and quality. All we ask is lo ehip six and range el~ven in said county, which
cream and soap, transparent wash balls, eau lu s teal, of oth e rarticlcs which I shull uot now &top to enu ·
c o.11 and exarn 1ue for yourselves.
c,:[:J}
bu<ls are more purtieular ly described iu a ce rtain ean d\vinl', de vcnus, fin e tooth, r edding, 11nd side merate. will bo ~old by th e Jstday of April n ext (tf'
HE ,, n<lar• igued will puy th o highe,t ma,-ke
CLOCK AND
Wl\l. EEMI,
Power of Attorney made and executed by said John combs, hair, nail, and toolh brushes, ox marrow, even i r it is the m ean s f the faj In re of every othe1
pr iCL' iu ca:sh for \Vheat<lelivcrcd at his ware
O
D. W. MEAD. Ash, on t he 9th day of March, A . D. eightee n devenalsi and essences, at
Norno-N's.
hou se in town.
~ 1usc ,in IH t. Vernon.
WATCH
MAKE R,
may 3, 1853.
hundred and fifty tw", recorded in Mortgilge r ~co rd
J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
J anu:i ry 18, 1853.
15 0,000 thou sa nd bu shols good w hea I wanted ,f 01
HAS
re.•um~db11sit1essaga
innl
number two, puges two, tlHce, aud four, reference
D ec 2,J,1 850.-tf.
which thehi o-hes t. m urketp ri ce wil I be paid in cash
his o ld slund on Iligh Stroel, .._
Largo ~upply
to which iii hsreby had for lines, corners, <listances,
Cheni• Publications.
b
J. i,;. WOODlJRIDGE.
few
doors
wes
L
of
th
e
Court
F ·woolen and linen good, of ~11 descriptions quantity, &c . which st1id 1\Iortgagtt was executed
NCLE Tom's cabin, Fowler & We!l's puhliN
l
B
·vXT OULD say to the citizens of l\It Vernon ITALIAN AND AllIElUCAN lUAllULE
Bouse. H e again solicits a.
SIIOP.
011 hand , suitable to all •easo11s, which will bo by said Johi, Ash by his Attorney in fact James H.
cations,andhundredsofoth ersforsalecheap~
ov . I , 1 51 ·
't' and h is old frieudi , that he stilt co11tiunes
fiha re o f public p~1trouuge.
Th e !ubcribertakee: thi1 methoC ofi nforming
Ash to 1;ecure the payment of one thousand <loll,1rs er lhau anywhere in central Ohio, ul
sold at a small advance on New York prices.
of
at tho Old S h oe Sta nd, firot door south of J acob
l\1onut Vernon, Feb'y 2, 1B52-u41 If.
to complainnnt, and that unl ess they plead answer
Bs.u, ANO l\let.o.
Janu ary 18 , 1853.
NonToN's.
E . "OOJJDRIDGJ, hnojusl received oue .Browns' Walch •hop, where h o will keep on hand th e public, thalh e haolocaledhimselfperrnauenll•
iu
·
may 3, 1&;3.
or demur to said bill within the time limited by law
• hundred har.relsot fir!:ll quality of tand l'J as or make to order, Bo8ls and Shoes oj goo_J, muterwl
br11ds, and 8 by IO Glass, for eclo low
lliou111Vcrnou .
1'1LOOlt
and the rules or said Court , the same will be taken
large and supe rior lot of Euglish, French, aud ter of Par,·s, ,, 1,·1cl1 l1e o~.cri; for sale upon the m os I and as chPap _for catilt, are any of_h1::i: neighl,_ors_.by
J. S1•i,:nnv & Co.
Amorican stationery for 1;s1lo low , ut
E
b d
f
d
t I
J whereheinte ndscarfyingou his busiucss in the:
as confessed a.nd a decree entered accordingly.
For the Ladies
J e.nuary 18, 1853 .
NonTox's Bomt STORE .
iCcommodnting terms . Now is t!Je tiuie for
very o y 111 \~t:1.nl ~ n. goo :n IC _e, a:r:e 1?v1_te
June
15,
1832.
JIIARBLI,; LINii .
DUNBAR & ISRAEL & GALUSHA ,
ers to enrich thoir lnnds .
lo call and ex~n~rne his work and pt 1~es; bel1ev1ng
E h.Q.ve a fine ussortm on t of summer Sillu,
Solicitors fo r complainan t.
l:LTl~C.: .-l'ateutrivited Len lher Doltiug, nit
F -u ESH AR H. IV_. L O .,,,
Apt:l 6, •;;2 -n 50t f.
,t to be to their int e rest to have t helf Boots nnJ ou nu ex.tensive sc~de, having mu.de arrangements
.
Berazes, DcLanes, L awns and prints of vamay 9, H'53.
n4 6w
$4 50
.i.o,
... 1..
...L,
.Rhoes rnn da to order, we ghall e1Jduavor to do gootl withttn Eastern Importin g ~MaWishnienL which
r1ous colora and patorna,
::1izcs, at Xcw York cas h pricea, b y
will fun1i Hh i'ny shop with the 9li rst quo lily of
B!LtTE.\f.-\111, BIW'l'll8RS
work , allll in such a IU Hllner as to pl~a•e a ll who
· may 3, 1853 .
BuM AND '.\fE•n.
Ra 1e of Heal Estate.
Italinu I\-Tarble for J.Honum onts , l\,[nutl~ Piec,:,e:,
T
tho
Pe
ople's
Book
Store
,
embrnc
in
g
all
the
.I.
may-sea
proper
to
fuvor
mu
with
their
custom.Cleveland
, Murch t,, It'5:J.-1du
OTICE is he r eby gh•eu, that on the 22d day
Ceulre Tuble s,&c . My stock or American !\la rule
latest publicat ion• a.t the low est prices . C~ll
ll!i:-I..... .!'9LJ'af"::a=-' :W=<, ECU.~•
JCi vo us a calt and we shall try to pleaso yo t1 as to can
of Jnne , A, D . l l:!5;J , will be sold on lh e premIlonne~t-_, Hats and Caps.
not be su •·passed in the S tn le, anJ bav in g made
OO})-Ou hand mu! for solo by
• C b'
h c b
·
,
r
.
the pricJ> anrl work.
ises, ten acraJ and 59 hundredths of a n acre off or an d b uy U uc Ie 1 •oms
a Ill, t e a in as H i•,
C. FURLONG, of .,ft : ernon , 1s 1;1anu i\Io
l
SJ:J-3m3
.
arrangementswi{h
a Drothc.,r who is the owner o1
JACKSO N & N J<;W ELL.
F all descriptions and au ilablo for the sea.on. 1heeast side of the west end of lot No twe-lvo ( 12) in Aunt Phill is 's cabin, Frank Froomnn's barber shop, J_
• fMcturinr, R. I. Golvm s Pate nt COHN
Y 10 '
0110
of
the
best
Qnarys
in
New
Enlao<l,
this
wilh
:\-It.
Vernon,
Dec.~ , 1852.
BEA'l AND 211EAD,
the 4.lh quarter, 9th township, and Range twe lve North\vood, a.nd other populur works pertainiug to PLANTER, whi~h is a very great saving of labor - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- other racilitieEi will ennLle me to furnish tho.sc who
in Pike township,afterthe dower ofSurah Johnson, elavory. They can all be lrnd cbeop at
to the farmer in µlauling . He also has Rogers Pattnay want any thing in my line ofho!-:i~ss on
January 25, '53.
NoRTON'B Boo& STORE .
ent Steel Culti1totors for sale.
Also, do uble and
OOT_S ~ SHO!JS .•-•A good supp ly of all ,v idow of AdaIJ'I Johnson, deceased, shall have been
R easo nuUJ e Terms asa 11y S hop in th e S late.
·
de•criphons, winch cannot fail lo please all assigned and an Homesten,1 not exceeding five hunsingle shovel Piows, stt'd or iron shovel.
ITE highest price wql bo paid for whealdelivO UNCLB TO~l'S CABIN for ,alo at
In paint o f workmanship I nm determined not to
wh o will call aud examine our ,tock.
UST rec~ived , li\ &S of J ac kson, Harri:!!lon
He hns a Ne·w J.>atent Plo,v which is said to
dred dollars in value, shnll have bC'en set off to said
ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon aud Gambier. be out done. Those th .a t may wnnl Tomb ~lone,
II
CUNN lNGHAMS.
Scott, Adam& , Clay, '\Vebstor, Pierce, Fr:ink~ be th e best in tti:s county for sod, also, for stubble.
may 3, 1853.
BEAM Mm MF.AD.
Sarah Johu.,on nnd the mine r heirs of the said
Dec. 28, 185Q.
DANIEL S · FOR TON .
1
cnu have them furnished and eet ou Bhor lu olice
Adam Johnson, deceased; will be sold to !he high- Jin-wild scenes in a hunt er s life, Frost's Califor- It lt1rns sod as mnch better th an Longs Pateut, as
eo,ooo
UUSUELt;
01•'
COHN
WaN'fW.
I have on hen;! a full assortmou t ofObeli•l<t
nla, and olher books of adventure ; YL1 :itt 011 the Longs e~cells th~ old wood Patent, and it will not
T ea, Coffee , Sugar and Molasses, est bidder , at public salt•, on lhe premis"s; One horse,
Monuments,Siabs and Taul es .
E . WODBRIDGE, wil l pay the high es t
Lieb ig's chemistry, and other works on ag• chonk in at nbble or loose ground once, where
haff
of
the
pnrcl-,ase
money
to
bo
paid
at
the
time
LW AYS on hand, and a largo lot of g·ood
Pl eas cnlla.nd exumiue our stock a.n<l Rtylo ct ~ , market price In cas h for 20,00 bush e ls of
riculture and domestic economy. Mr-e. Het.le'a Longil,Yould clioak ton times, and besides iL is tho
,
Cto_ekery w~re. 11u1tal,fe to tn e want::, of every of a.lie , and the rcsi<lne in nne yenr , ,with intere.st. :\.bs. Leslie's, Mrs. Crowan'g, rind other books o~ eaaie. ill plow to a ge now in use. Farmers cun
Wo:vkmanship befor..c purchaseing elscwherc.
rood Corn ,deltvorcd al hi$ \Vn rohouee0 l\it. Ver By
order
of
the
Pro!r.ite
Court.
111 1111
e with o •pr1klmg of He.rd ware
!t?Shop opposite !Lo Lybrnnd II ouse, Mail! non.
cookery, and hnndrccia of othe r wor'ks, useful , en• gel a,IHJoSt any impl emen t gf ~lusban<lry a.t FL1rHUGH
BLAKLEY,
Executor
may 3, l~.1:J
Bi:.rn 'A '1D ::III.An.
Streot .
-/Yi,..'":::IIC'
hHlhas on hand :\00 lmrre ls of good snit, whicl-.
tcrt;,i.i11ing and instructin', a1
lonac 1:1hop. Call and nco fo 1, yoursul vcs.
of Adnm Jchneon, decea sed.
L'. C BAR NES
" eel ! Rell /or cuo h or exchungo for Produce ,
Jan . 25, '53.
NoRTo,.'s BooK S Tonz.
, lll~y 3d, lo53-2-11n.
l\IILLEil. & AD,L\lS, .'l.tt"y, for Exect1to r.
&
Moun I Vernon,July 21s! , Ib51.
!1It.Vu11on,J11ly 16, 185 1.-tf.
Mny :ld,lE:i:;-fw.
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Cash for Wheat!

G.. tL STRJE IV,

Fresh Laull Plaster.
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B
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NEW GOODS !
April lst. 1 1853,
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